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EDITORIAL. 

THE ARIDS'I'ICE. 

Tu esday, NoYember 12th, 1918, brought us th e news that the Ger

mans had signed the cond itions governing the armislice they had asked 

for. Lat er, on Thursday, came .the terms of the armistice. For four 

years and three months the Great Et1ropean War '"Yolving so manr 

nations :rnd so many millions of men has raged with all its fury. 

The German military machine, the modern J ugge1 naut, had broken 

down . Its victims had been so many tbat at last even the Germans 

were appalled at their military voracity . Peoples were almost 

annihilated, thrones sheok, tottered and fell, but all was ~ell until the 

dire res ul ts of war reached German homes. When the air raids into 

Germany uid not cease, when the blockade of its ports did not cease, 

when one ally after ano ther fell away from the mid-Europe alliance, 

when Bulgaria saw the game of lies and duplicity was over, when 

Turkey saw Syria, Arabia and Mesopotamia gone. when Austria and 

Hungary realised tha t the end was nea r , th en, and not t ill then, did 

t ile German people . too, r eallse to what extent th ey had been duped by 

th e concealme n t of the r eal situa t ion. Tile resu lt of the wa r consti 

tut es the greates t piece of i1ony in hi story . "We lt-i:cacht oder n iede r 

ga ng." was the Pan-German cr y-Worl d Po wer or Downfall. The 

gambl ers sta ke d t heir all- and Jost. The Kaise r a imed at placin g each 

of his sons on an emp eror 's th ron e- he h as los t his own ; the Ka is er 



and h is megalomaniacal crew aimed at wor ld power-they have lost 
every inch of their possessions in the Pacific; they aimed at an empire 
in Africa, stretching from the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean--, Jhey have 
lost thei r footholds both in the east and in the west. The gamblers' 
ga ins were piling up - but the game was not over . Now the game has 
been won, and the gamblers have made their nation bankrupt. It is 
the irony of o'erleaping ambition. "Ambition o'erleaps itself and falls 
on the other ." 

'l'he School Bauuer,-Towards the close of the winter it was 
deemed advisable to procure a new School Banner in anticipation of the 
Football Tournament. T he uew banner is 2ft. 6 in ,~hes in width and 
3 feet 6 inc hes in length . It. is in the form of a shield, an enlargement 
of the School Badg0. A red middle shield is edge,, with white with 
a border of royal blue. On the reel shield are the letters in white, 
S .B.H.S . The back is l ined wit h blue, and the whole eclgecl with red 
cord, with red tassels . ThP Banner was ce rt ainly well christened on 
the occasion of its first appearance, as the rain feil steadily all the 
afternoon . The work was pxecuted by the Lo ndon Art Depot in Dee 
Street. 

'.L'HE SCHOOL BAKA. 

Kia whakangawar i, e hoa ma ! 
E tau e, e tau e ! 
Ka mate, ka mate ! Ka ora , ka ora ! 
Kia kaha, e Murihiku ! 
Kia ma ia, kia tc,a, e Murihik u ! 

Move quickly O my fr iends ! 
Attack, attack ! 

It is death, it is death ! It is li fe, it is life ! 
Be strong, 0 South lan d ! 

Be bold be brave -, 0 Southland ! 

NEW SCHOOL. 

On Tuesday , 27th August, a de putation rep r esenring the Boa r ds of 
Governors of the H igh a nd Technic a l Scho ol s wa ited on the Min iste r 
of Educati on (Hon . J . A. H anan) to u rge upo n h im tlw need for fu rt her 
acco mmo dat ion . Mr R. A. Anderso n was the spoke;; m an of the dep u
t at ion . H e u rged the necess ity ,of a boa rdi ng sch oc, to me et th e r e-
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quirements of Southland . He pointed out that th ,;i site of 20 acres 
was al read y secured and n, beginn ing had be en made by the layin g 
out of the playing fields. No grant had been made to the Boys' High 
School since its fo undatio n in 1881. The Board had not incur r ed 
liabilities and had saved towards a new school; lmt loolrnd to the 
Department to supply the growing needs of the distr ict. The Minister . 
gave an encouraging rep ly, recognis ing the needs of the ,dis t rict. He 
promised to give every conside ra t ion to the proposal. 

SCHOOL NEW S. 

The third term has be<>n one of more or less un end ing excitement. 
What with the surrender ,of Bulgaria, Turke y, Austria , and finally 
Germany, and the consequent holida ys ancl rejoiciugs, together with 
the excitement of the camp. we have bad a "high olcl time" of it. 

But sorrow treads upon the heels of mirth . The scho ol has already 
be en dismissed a week owrng to the preva lance o: influenza in the 
city . There are a few thousand cases at present . Some have been 
fatal and many serious but the great majo r ity , we be lieve, are more 
or less mild. Abo ut 40 per cent . of the school bas been mildly at 
tacked by it , toget he r with several of the staff. Busineis in the city 
is at present p r actically paralysed . The t r am system is also -0n the 
point of paralysis The disease has doubtless been bro ught to Inver 
carg ill frcm the north . 

Upon the wit hdrawa l of Bulgaria from the w~~ the Rector sent 
round the school the following notice :- "The Prefects suggest that we 
are not fittingly marking t he. occasion of our triumph over the Kaiser 
by merely fly ing tl;le school flag : that our ju bilation of spirits in the 
downfall of one of ou r fne s and in the subsequent dete ri oration of 
their general mora le a nd ir . the subseq uen_t disintegratio n of the camp 
of the enemy can be ma r ked fittingly on ly by closing the school at 
once . I there fore close the schoo l to ena ble you to r,~joice." 

The 1st XV are to be cnngratu la ted on their success at the South 
Is land Secondary Schools' F ootball Tournament, held her e at the 
beginni n g of September . 

Lieut. -Colonel Pow, D.S.O., visite d the schoo l on the 18th of October . 
He spoke to the school br aefly of bis war experie1.ces . As a r esult 
of bis request to the Rector we received a half clay "off ." The Cokme l 
was a member of the schoo l , staff from 1905 to 1911. 
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Our camp, wh ich was beld on the Show Grou uds , n ecess itated 
a week's leav e from school. We went into camp on the Monday 
morni ng and were to hav.-, come ,out on the following Saturda y, but 
owin g to th e "h or ribl e" weathe r and the pr ematm·8 rejoi cings con
sequ ent u1ion the false rep ort of the cessation of hostilities, we struck 
camp on Friday. The weather was distinctl y unJ)leasant atJ 
th e time, but wit h the exC'eption of that th e camp was a success . 
About a doze n left camp owing t o colds, etc ., duri i1g the week . The 
an!lual athletic sports were held on the ·wedn esda y t•f the same week . 
T he Prefe cts an d Sports' Committee proceeded to the grounds at 
Gladstone on the morning to help to prepare the gr ound . Mr McGrath 
is to be thanked for most of the preparations which had nearly all 
been completed by the tim e the helpers arr ived . Fortun~ ,te ly the weather 
was quite fine. It was the cnly reasonable day dur i:::5 the week. The 
sports came off wit hout a hitch. The afternoon tea, hel d in the 
pavilion was greatly in demand. The eatables wer,1 pu rch ased, con
trary to custom, and consequently a charge of sixpence per head was 
ma de u pon all desirous of partaking in the "good things." 

At the close of the spcrts th e schoo l marched back, in military 
fash ion, to the camp. 

Morgan won the Senior Champi on ship, and put ·1p a fine perform
ance . Greig and Harringto r. "tied" in winnir,;; the .Jun ior ChamJ>ion
ship. 

We unde rs tand th at it was due to illness that J . Mackenzie was 
un able to compete for the C?hampionship on Sports' Day. His chances 
were the most promising, a>< he had already a lead l)f two points, due 
to winning the mile championship . Hard luck, Brain y! 

We hark back to th e c·amp again. It is undP,rstood that many 
grave crimes were perpetrat€d by many villa ins dur,ng th e week . We 
won't pub lish any names , but all those who commit.ted the Hunnisb 
act of breaking bounds before and after lig hts out must not do so 
aga in. It w as very, very W!Cked of them to do such things. 

There wer e sergt.-majors of a ll sorts, sizes and shapes-and 
temp er s . Who was always "roar ing" at the top of ilis stacc:i.to vo ice 
and on parade continually saying, "St eady - steady everywhere-pa rad e 
-pa rade-at -ten-at ten--shun ! ?'' 

It is officially announc ecl tha t owin g to the influ enza epidemic th e 
Public Servic e Entrance E xami natio n has been post pone d indefinitely , 
and th at the Uni ve rsit y Senat e has decid ed to postpone the Un iversity 
Sch ol arsh ip and Matriculation Examinations until the midd le -of 
J anu ary . 
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On November 13th the schoo l Cadet compan ies took part in the 
g r eat procession wh ich was held in ce leb r ation of the victor y so long 
st riven for by the Alli es . The process ion was a grea : success r•nd was 
w itnessed by thousands . There was p robabl y on that da y mo r e celeb r a
t ion in Inver,1eargill pr opor ti onate ly than in any othe r place of size 
i n the Dominio n. 

I n th e September recetc: a squ ad of non -coms. and temporarily 
<:reated no n-coms . went to a "no n -coms.' refr eshe r camp," held in 
Dun edin . They had a good t ime and the camp .did the;n good . 

T. R. Pryde and H . O . .Jefcoa t e acted as hon or ary secretaries of the 
S port s' Commi t tees . 

Thr ee boys of the Sixt h F or m are sitt ing for a Univers it y Sch olar 
shi p this yea r. A large pe r centage of VA are sitt ing for Mat r iculaU.on . 

Th e school a t pr esent is closed ow ing to the r-eri ous n ess of the 
in fluen za ep idem ic . · It may be indefin itely, as it is pr actic a lly pro 

h ibited to h ave any la r ge assemb li es except in the open a ir . 

It h as bee n imp ossib le S·O fa r , ow ing to th e var !:,us dist urba nces, 
to bold the us ual 3rd te rm exam inat ion s, mu ch to our ( ?) reg r et . It 
is very dou btful whethe r it will be possible to hold 1bem a t a ll. 

Misunderst ood! Ex aminer- "E xpl ai n th e ai r y han d wr ite 'me ne ! 
me ne ! , " Examin ee-"A fr ee tr anslation coul d be , "T ack le the pars on ." 

On th e las t day of the second te rm the offic ial s of the Ru g!ly Union 
came u p to the . sc hool. Th e Pres ident , Mr Geddes, prese nted the 
bann er won by the Fir st X V in th e J un ior grade an d co ngrat ulated us 
on · our succ ess . Mr H yndm an , P res ident of th e Refere es' Ass oci ati on, 
a lso sp olrn, and thank ed thes e mem bers of the t eam wh o ~ad act ed 
as ref ere es in the Pr im ar y sch ool matc hes on Sat u r day morm ngs . Mr 
R. M. Is aacs also cong r at ul a ted the sc hool. 

t cl B · Class du rin O' the wi nte r mont hs. Mf J a rv is cond uc e a oxmg " 
T he a tte nd anc e wa s good and enthu s ias ti c. 

Bri ga dier Wou ter s , a BEigian officer, addresse d the scho ol on the 
12th Jun e on behalf of the Be lgian Red Cro ss . Hi s ad dress was gr ea t 
ly enjoyed; a coll ection was _ made and sent to th e Cons ul for Belgium . · 
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OLD BOYS' COLUMN. 

Rev. A. T. Thomi,son was far ewelled by St. Andruv's Church. 
Christchurch, last Ju ly, and presented with a silver coffee service and 
a substantial cheque. He ta kes up the position of secretary of the 
British and Foreign Bibl e Society in New Zealand. 

Capt . Charles Reid is now running the Post and Telegraph En
gineers in Welli.:1gton . 

Allan Ford was t ransf erred to th e P.O. Savings Bank, Invercargill , 
last July. 

Douglas Watson , of Woodl ands, is on the staff of the N.Z.R. at 
Milton. 

J . i\1". Hazeldine is with the Lands and Survey Department , Inver
cargill, having rec eived a tr ansfer from Wanganui. Harold , bis brother, 
is wi th the Edendale Cheese Factory. 

Hugh McChesney and J. A. H enry are President and Secr eta ry of 
the Southland Educational In st itute for 1918. 

vV. Whyborn joined thf' Defe nc e Department, Wellington, last July. 
\V . 0. Neas has joined the Agricultural Department, Invercargill. 
Bern. Scull y, .J_ She ehan , and J. Coakl ey r epresented Southl an d in 

Rugby this seaso n. 

Bert. Gilmo,1r passed his first Pharmacy last Jun e. 
Lieut. Leon . J. Wild received his promotio n to a ca pt a incy in the 

North Canterbury Reg imen t , 28th Jun e, 1918. 
John H. Huffadine, clown on final lea ve , was me1. by hi s coll eag ue s 

in the Southland Frozen Meat Co. and presented with a wristlet watch. 
Jo hn Collins , Dach. Eng in eering, is in th e office of th e Dun edin 

Tramwa ys, and is leaching engineering at the Techn ical. 
Wilfred Dawson was the recipient of a wristlet watch from his 

fellow emp loyee s in James Maca list er 's firm pr ior to hi s departure for 
camp. 

D. M. Henclarson , J. Miller, A. McNaughton pas se d Sec tion B of the 
Pharmacy Ex amination last Jul y. 

J. A. Fraser, of the D eeds Office, received promotion last May from 
Gisborne to Christchurch. 

Ced. Gr eig (Mr Alex . Gre ig's son) was on the s taff of the Bank of 
New South Wales at Ingl ewood, Taranaki, when he enlisted . 

Dr Willi am Ba ir d. who for some years practi se d at Otautau, but 
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until latel y has been on activ e service, is sett lin g clown in Wanganui, 
wh er e he will practi!'e as an eye spec ialist. 

Arch. P . Delargcy is accountan t in th e Ban k of N".Z .. Lawr ence . 
Frank Rose is rc>w teaching at Win ton. 
Archie. McDnwall, formerly of ]'.!ightcapn, and W. ·whybo rn find 

themse lves together in t he Army P ay Office, Wt'llington . Archi e 
matriculated last yea r. 

Em . Allan is in th P. Base Reco r ds Office, Wellingto1~. 
H(lrold Allan is a Cadet on N.Z.R at Mata ur a. 
Victor Ra in t!S has heg un the practice o[ a solicitor in E sk street. 

Jnv er<'argill. 
Les . McCar tn ~y was down from Auckland in S eptembe r , ancl is now 

in good health. 
v . Rt>ichel aas gonP. f ruit farming with his father at Mill er 's Fl at, 

Centrnl Ota go . 

DEA'l'HS. 

VERNON.-On 8t.h Novembe r , at. Palmersto,1 North, John E. Vernon, 
MA., B.Sc ., o( pneumo nia. 
F or the past sixte en ye ar s Mr Vernon had been hea dmaster of Pa l

merston No rth High School. Fro m 1893-1902 he had been Sci ence ancl 
Mathematical M.1stt>r in this school. 

DAWSON".-At I1r. ,crcargill, August 24th, Arthu r R. Dawson, architect; 
age d 2$1 years. 
He succumbed to an acute at.taclc of appendicitis . At Sch ool 1903-

1905. He i:erve d bis app r enticeship with Mr W. A. i\.IcCaw, arch it ect to 
the Edncation Boa rd . He the n had a year with Messrs Anscombe and 
Coombs. Dunedin , befor e he began bus iness on his own ac count in I n
vercargill. He had worl<ecl up, by his energy, a gcod connection . He 
harl passed "medically fit" for camp, when he was suddenly called. 

MORRIS.-At Raetihi , on Nov embe r 22, Cecil Graha m, elder son of th e 
la te Alex . Morris , Ba nk N.Z., aged 29 yea rs. 

COCHRANE.-At Chri stch urch, on November 23, Gaorge D. Cochrane, 
form er l f of Ea rn Str eet: aged 29 years. 

<)'REILLY.-On Novemb er J 9, at Wellington Ho spital , of influenza and 
paral ysis , P h ilip M. A. O'Reill y; aged 50 yea rs. At Schoo l 1883. 

CORKIN .-At Oamaru, on November 26, of pneumo nia. David Cor kin , 
form erl y of Myross Bush; age d 17 yea rs. 
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'fEJUfS EXAMINA'.l'IONS. 

OTAGO UNIVERS ITY. 

J. L. Cameron.-1st C!ass Junior FrenC'h; 2nd Class Junior Mathe
matics. 

C. L. Ca r ter .-2n ,d Class Advanced Chemistry; German Science 
Re adi ng. 

H. K Dy er .-2.nd Class Mechanics; 2r.d Class Advanced Ph ys ics 
{Th eor.v and Pract ical); 2nd Class Advance d Chem istry; 2nd Class 
Pass Deg1·ee F,·encil; 3rd Class French Phonetics. 

W. J. M. Henderson .-2nd Class Pass Degre e Latin; 2n d Class 
Degree Matl1<'mfl•.ics; 3rd Class Mechan ics. 

.T. M. Lang.-3rd Class Jurisprudence; 3rd Class Constitutiona l 
Hi story and Law. 

P. H. McDowall. - 1 st Class Degree Mathematics; 1st Class Me
~banics; 1st Clase Junior Ph ys ics (Theo ry and P ract ice); 1st Class 
.Juni or Chem istry (Theory and Practic e). 

E. 0 . i\facph 3rson.-1st Class Sen ior Applied Mechanics; 2nd Class 
-Senior Mining; 211d Class Or e-d ressin g; 3rd Class General Geology; 
3rd Class Pet rology; 3rd Cla ss Stratigraphical Geology; 3rd Class 
Field Astronom y: Certificates : First Aid in Medicine, Physiology of 
Re s piration. 

J. C. Prain.-3rd Clnss Degree Lat in ; 3rd Class Psychology; 3rd 
( li,ri: Ju ri spruden <'e; 3rd Class Con st itut iona l Hi sto r y and Law . 

T. W . Pr P.stu,.1.- l st Class J unior Surveying (Th eory and Practical). 
G. R. Kingston .-lst Class Inorganic Chemistry; 1st Cla ss Or gan ic 

Chemi s try; 2nd Class ThP.ory and Practice of Biology; 2nd Class 
','h eory an d P racc ice of P hys ics. Full Pas s, Medical Interm edi ate. 

A. t.. Reid.- Full Pasi, 2nd Med ical Pro(essional Examination. 
,<.ept One Yea r 's T(:;r ms.-J. C. Cameron, J. M. Laing, T. H. Mc

D!>.vall , J. C. P r ai n , W. R. Ryb urn 

K~pt Two Years' T erms. -H. E. Dye r, W. J. M. Hende r son . 
Kept Thr ee Years' Te rm s.--C. L. Carter. 

"AN AVERAGE BIT OF A BRITON." 

A SONG FOR BOYS . 

(F rom the ll.O .P. ). 

·wh en TCJm1111· waf. at schoo l with us we tho ught him rather slow , 
H e got ::-J)rize for tidiness (which isn't much, you know), 
At Al;,:Pura o r Scien,;:c be was never quite a star , 
And 1,'e wasn 't really h~.ppy on the horizontal bar. 
So mnet(:;rs c:alltd h im 'an Av erage Yout h ' when Term reports 

wt•re wr ·tt en; 

A hazy . mazy, 
Moro or less laz y, 
Average bit o[ a Bri ton . Chorus. 

Bu t England c1tlled for Tomm y in a clay of dread and pain, 
Ancl i,nt ltiTD in a wooden hut ui1on a sod den pla in; 
Sh e gave him jam for di nne r , and some more of it for tea . 
And h ung- him ro un d with be a!1S of things just like a Christmas 

trei,. 
nut ft ill he 1,e!1t a cheerful fac e (with half a to n of kit on) , 

T hi s muddy, ruddy , 
No-good-a t -study, 
Averag e bit of a Briton. Chorus . 

She formP-t' him into fou rs, and the n she marched him U!1 and 
down, 

And l eft biHl in a F landers di tc h besid e a brok en town; 
He C:idu·t 1i!{e the antics of t he merry Hun at pl ay, 
nut tried t0 keep on smiling in an ordin ar y wa y, 
With ton s of high exr>losive and a hea! 1 of mud to sit on, 

This ee rie, ch ee ry , 
More or l ess we~ry 
Avera~e bit of a Br it on . 

H ~ h:i~n·t got a med a l and he isn't in the Press, 

C';orus. 

And onh Huns (and Cenfors) are aware of bi s address; 
Ut:t st ni lie k eep s on fighting does this ordin ary chap, 
The little ruan we nsed to know beneath the Old School cap, 
And Bl"itain'c foe is sore to k now the kind c f stuff he's lit on, 

The common or garden, 
Kind ly but hard 'un, 
Averege bit of a Briton. Cl10rus . 
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WAR NEWS. 
E~'LlS'l'En 

DIED . . . . 

Lieut. Edg 1 r 11. McKillop (wh ose people are now re sident in 

Aka r?a) was first wonncl ed in the neck in Aug ust, 1917. A[ te r th 

M:~s,m~s b,at~le_ he was recommendecl for a commissi on; went to th: 

Ai til,ei Y 'L rarn1~s Scbool in England for s even months; ~iassed out 

s~concl place, be.in;; bea ten by one point by an Australia n captain . H e 

"_as onl y ~bout ,,m clays back in Franc e la st Ap ril when he was again 
,1 ouncled III the r ight hancl ancl thigh. 

Sergt. Eric. Marshall (from Georgetown) is having a long stay ii! 

the camps; he is se rg eant in structor in rifl e and bayonet pra:!tice in 
F eathe r stone <:am11. 

Rup ert McIntyre, M.M (of Benio ) and Lieut.-Col. Pow ar e both in 

attenclance at Dunedi n Hospital for medical trea tm ent. 

~elton Smith, of Waikiwi, was in the March offens ive of th ~ Ger

m~n s, an ~ had ~ narrow shave near the ear . H e is now a qu alified in

sti uct~r 111 all hat appe r ta in s to ·'gassing.'' His brother, CeclrL is 
suffermg from bi s heart. ' 

Li eutenant Ezra A. Dobbie , of the Dlack Watch, is at nr esent in 

Du~e_dm on leave for six months to recuperate from wouncls a~cl gene ··al 

deb ili ty as the result of act ive se r vice, says the Otago Dail y Times. 'le 

went thr ough the South land High Sctool , and the re clistinguisbed him

self as an athlet e . Four years ago this month he became a sold ier 

ancl be wenl away wit h the l\fain Body, afterwards proc eed ing to Egy pt ' 

He won I.tis commission in the field, and was appo inted to the ramou~ 

42~cl. H e has se1:ved wi th the British forces in Egypt , Macedonia, and 

Fi ance, ancl als o m Irelancl. H e is t he youn gest of t:-ie three sons that 

Mr. E. Dob_bie (rail way stationmaster at Duneclin) bas given to the 
ac tiv e se r vice of the Empire. 

:3ergt. R. W. Hawke has been in charge of a machine gun sinc e 
April •. 

Lie~t. Arch ie Hawke ba s been in the firing line thro ughout 1918. 

H e r ece ived promot ion last Ju ne to 1s t L ieut enant. · 

Jock Forr es ter (wounded) is Ord erl y room Cler ;c at Brockenhurst 
Camp (Rifl e B;•igade), England . 

Ser~t. ~avid Mac Gibbo~ (M.M.), wen t int o an offic ers ' Tr ain ing 

S~hool 111 Ex ete !' l as t July in preparation for a com mi ss ion. Pl ayi ng 

with_ a N.%. Artill ery Div ision XV, he he lped to beat Cardiff by 14 poin ts 
to 111!. 
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Cor p!. Jack D. Spiers, who lost a bit of his thigh, has returned and 

is fast r ecoverin g. 
Sergt , Frank Lopd ell just missed los ing his left leg . T he firs t 

doctor who exami ne d it wishecl to am put ate; he was given a chance and 

he did not lose his leg . Except for a deci de cl bow in it, is is a very 

useful membe r . 
Les. Greig (Waik iwi) is still nursing his leg in England. 

~.,iasson Greig is w ith a Mac hin e Gun Corps. 

Cecl. Greig (Nor th Ro acl) went into cam11 in Oct obe r. 

Roy 'l'raill is feeling very we ll &.nd cheerful now . 

Lieut. Les . Ramsay came out top, 97 ver cent., of 30 canclidates la st 

August whe n sitting for his examination for a li euten::ncy in th e Ro ya l 

Navy. H e was :)osted to the "Herm ione" . 

Sur g.-car,tain vV. Drownlie was killed in sta ntaneously on 25th 

March, nea r Er vill e rs , betwee n Arras and Bapa um e. Wounde cl the 

previous evening, his Colonel orclered him out of the line , but he abso

lut ely r efused to leave the woundecl men he was looki ng afte r. H e 

was mncb devote,J to and beloved by bis battalion . 

Will. Grieve has now nea rl y r ecovered from his being gassed. He 

resumed work on t he sta ff of the Southland Techn ical School in N'o

ve:mber. 
Wo ')'d has been r eceived from Sergt. Eric Mel·,in , prisoner of war 

in Germany . 3(! is work ing in a dairy factory; his wound is healed. 

Ko direct word has be ~n r eceived from O!iver Smith; inclirect word 

has b~e_n received. 
A~ x. B. St awart, of Georg P.town, carries a deep cl eft in his chest. 

He r et urn ed in 1917; has been at work in Hawera; and n ow is com ing 

sout!1 to Timaru. 
Sergeant Charl es H. Ive , will be in Wyn dham at Christmas . Ser 

gea nt Iv e, who was on the rea clin g staff of the South lancl Tim es, we nt 

away with the Main Bocly, and was woundecl on Ga lli poli, r ender ing 

him unfit. for further active service. He has for some two years bee n 

associatecl with the pro duct ion of the pub!ic?.tion of the Chronicl es of 

the N.Z . Expeditionary Forces. 
John A. Withington who on 8th Octobe r was wounded in the left 

arm, is one of six broth ers wh o volunte ered for se rv ice at the front , 

and four of them are still on active se r vice. 

Errol Cuppl es is at present in th e Fi eld Artillery Training Camp 

at Exeter, Devon , tra inin g for his commis sion. 

Wil l. Templeton is at pr esent in Slin g Camp. 

James G. Ternvleton is ac counta nt at Brockenh u rst. 

Bugler Hammc,n (Rewi) King slan d had to lose his leg by amputa

tion last September. 
Priva te Chas. Lewis . 30ths , bas bee n twic e woundecl, in th e ~r m a n'! 

in th e wr is t. 
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Priv ate Jack Hamilton , 32nd s, received slight wounds . 
Ser gt. John M. McDonough wa s wounded in Sept ember. 

Corp!. S. C. Sutherland was also wounded in September. 
L ieut. Jas. 'Stobo is po st ed to the 50th Reinforc ement s . 
Li eut. L. J. B. Chap ple has been JJromoted to a first li eute nanc y. 
Stanley C. :\Ii;Jar, formerly of Dipton, was sniped during th e at-

tack la st Dece mbe r on the Polderhoek Chateau . Stan. had been to 
another she ll-bol e during the Huns ' seve re bombardment for the pur
pose of gett in g info rm atio n and dir ections . H e had got back in safety 
and wa s kee ling, pointing out directi ons , when he was kill ed on tbe 
!po t. He had been wounded in Jul y, 1916, and after a lon g spell in 
England hacl r et urned to Franc e the _following April. 

L / Col']il. Martin Kean, of Taringatu r a, capta in ed the N.Z . Tug-of
W~r ~e~1~ of eig"lt that bea t all its competitors (12) in the champion
ship d1v1s 10nal spo rts in Franc e on 3nd August last. He a lso wo n the 
hammer throw, a.t hou gh just convale scent from trench fever. He a lso 
won the w!ieelb a rr c,w race; he acted as Steward of the Cour se . 

Hu g b Graham, of Mataura Island, fell in the Jordan Vall ey on the 
30th March of this year. He was hit in th e br east by a Turki sh bullet. 

Lieut. Archibald C. Macdonald, Fi eld Artillery, ha s been a ward ed 
the :i\1ilitary Cr ess . 

Li eut. Fred :i\Iulholland, N.Z.M.C., has be en transf erred to 1st Bri 
gade , Cant erbur y Regiment. 

Lie1_1t. John ?.layer, N.Z. Field Artiller y, received promotion to be 
1st Lieut. , last July. 

L / Corpl. Frauk 0 . Stewart had his right a rm amputa te d as the 
re sult of a wound in October . 

Signaller No!·man Gilchri st, r eturned, sufferin g from nervous 
shock, is lookin g very thin. 

Dou glas Hamilton is cheerful and well. Owing to the wound in 
his hand st ill troub ling him, he was relieved from mac hi ne gun work 
and is now in ch a rge of an ammunition dump. He re ce ntl y met Geoff. 
Wild at the front . 

Lieut. Ern~st Stout r eceived a gunshot wound in the thigh in Oeto
ber . 

Li eut. )forell l\facalistl'.r, R.F.A. , was ord ered t,:i Bombay last 
Jul y . 

Captain Oswald Webbe r , medicall y unfit," came out on duty with 
return ed soldiers. He re ceived his dis charg e in Octobe r and resum es 
duties on 1st Dece mber at Drummond. 

Sergt. Cecil Webber , after a year in En gla nd, in which be cou ld 
not recov er from rl:>eumatic or typho id fever , r eturn ed to New Zealan d , 
re-enter ed ca mp , but was discharged in Octob er as m edically unfit. He 
resumed his work i:c a law offic e in Timaru. 
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Alan Fl eming has resumed civilian lif e, being discharged from 
camp. 

David :ind Escott Bonthron are both well; David in Palestine, 
E}scott as armo ur er sergeant specialist in France. 

Harry and Norman Adamson, f rom Orepuki, were according to 
advic es received l ast May both sitting for their commissions. 

Bt:!rnard Scully afLer two years at the front has returned home. 
Fie represente;.l Southland in Rugby this year. 

John Macali stcr an,l Alfred Rowe resum ed civilian life last Au gust . 
Dr Bert. Gilmc,ur returnee! in May, and relieving bi s brother John 

at Roxbm gh, enabl ed him to go to the front. 
Lieut. E. ,v. :S:ewton was gi\ ·en a warm welcome home at Kapuka 

on his return J.ft-,r nearly four years' service. 
2/5·!9 L /C orpl. Norman S. Murrell, awarded :.\Hlitary Medal (South-

land News, 27 /11/ 18) . 
Corpl. Matt. A. Robertson, N".Z. Rifle Brig ., was wounded and ad-

mitted to Hospital in No,·ernher. 

Driv er Andrew ·white, Grasmere; now returned. 
Second Lieut. Ernest W . Newton, lllokotua; now returned; enlisted 

191-l. 
Geo. \Vills, North lnv er car g ill. 
Hugh Anderson, Hokonui. 
John E rlwarcl Fraser. 
Lance "'· Raymond. 
.Tames T. Ryan (Otautau). 
Andrew S. uilkison (Gladstone). 
William Cars well (4, Herbert street, Gladstone). 
V.t. H. D. Gazzard, Oreti Plains. 
James B. Cowie. 
John H. Thomson. 
Surgeon-captain John Gilmour (Roxburgh). 
W. Hawton Jackson (Otago Training College), 1917. 
Norman Matheson (Otago Training COilege), 1918. 
Neville Smith (son of Mr Smith, Bank N.Z., Wellington). 
P. W in ders . 
Chas. Marshall (son of Rev . Mr Marshall, Port Chalmers). 
Stanley Cole (Winton). 
W. S. Trotter (Riverton). 
John L. Oughton (wounded). 
Dan . Holr.. 
Brian Mehaffey. 



Will. Grant, tP.acher , Winton . 
Jas. T. Gilmour, Ryal Bush . 
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Robert L. Ronaldson, Flying Corps ( 6/2/18). 
Arch. McDowall, Corp!. Army Pay Corps, Wellington (formerly of 

Nightcaps and Kaitangata). 
Stewart Young (West Plains) . 
Graham Scandr et t. 
John A. Wit!:Jington, wounded. 
John Taylor (accountant National Bank); died of wounds: 
Alex. W. Gardin er, Invercargill. 
Malcolm G. :\Iorrah. 
Colin S. Vallance. 
Geoffrey Bracldon (New South Wales), 1916. 
John M. McLeod (Wallacetown). 
Wm. J. Cock'Jnrn (Mataura), wounded . 
J ames R. Wood (Invercarg ill ) . 
George C. Oughto n (Invercargill) . 
Norman Matheson (Bluff), Sergt . 48ths. 
Bern. Scully in 1915; since re turned . 
Claud Taylor (of Gore), with Australian Forces . 
Lieut. Frank Williams, with Australian Forces. 
Wm . Richardson (Wyndham) . 
Joh n P. Dona ld, Medica l Student. 

Total, 45. 
Gran:! total, 505. 

CORRECTIO:YS. 
Delete James IL Pay (c/o McKay Bros .). 
Delete Jam~s M . Marshall, Spar Bush . 
Del ete Har. E . Melhop. 
S. J. Thomps0n, medical student, of Glenham , was 

prisoner of wa r. He is still with the Med ical Corps . 
brother who was capt ure d. 

Delete Don, Nicholson, Winton . 
Delete Stan Young, West Pla in s . 

RE 'l'URXED. 
A. C. Rowe (17th June). 
Trooper Richard W. Dixon. 
L/Corpl. Thos. B. Grant (M.M.) . 
Cor p!. John D. S9iers (19th Sep tembe r) . 

not made a 
It was his 

Captain J . 0. Webber . 
Sergeant F rank C. Lo.Ddell. 
Private Edwi11 Train. 
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Driver Andrew White (Grasmere) . 
2nd Lieut. Ern es t W. Newton (Mokotua). 
Rifleman Walter G. Spite. 
Lieut.rnant -colonel James Pow (D.S.O .). 
Signaller N,:,rman D. Gilchrist (Don street). 
William S. Kirrg (W inton) . 
Ern est J . Dick E:on (Scott's Gap). 
Sergt. C. Ive (Wy ndham). 
Surgeon-captain Bert. H. Gilmour (May). 
Surgeon-captain Wm . S. Baird. 
W. Grieve (Waianiwa). 
Sergt. Archie Hamilton, Hospital Ship "Marama." 
Alan Brown (Otauta u ). 
Dispenser ::,tan Hanan. 

THE F.\LLEN. 

Prh ate Ernest ll. Barber, of Waikiwi, died at Awapuni Camp on No
vembe r 8th, as the resu l t of a severe attack of influen.za. He attended 
school during th~ years 1912-l!ll5. On leaving he became pupil teacher 
at Nightcaps. Age, 20 years. 

Prh atc John Catto, of Heddon Bush, was killed in action on Ju ly 
20th. At school from 1909 to 1911. A fine athlete and footballer. 
After leaving sc!lool he was farming. Left with the l0ths, wounded 
Age, 23 years . 

Li eut. Rcg'ina lcl G. Chris toph ers, eldest of the family of five bro
thers who attended this school; died of wounds rece ived in action in 
October, at the a; e of 36 years. He is the fourth brother to fall fo r 
the cause of freecl<•m . Victo r fell in 1915 at Gallipoli, then Herber t 
in France in 1916, Julian in lfll 7, and now Reginald in 1918. This i!c 
a sad, if nob le rcc cr d . To the su rviving brother, Quintin , and to the 
bereaved parents the sympathies of all m ust be given. At school. 
1897-1889. P rominent in rowing an d foo tball c ircles. Became a civil 
engineer; pr actised in Hawe r a; then became county eng ineer to the 
Wairoa Co·Jnty Conncil, north of Auckland . 

Hay.- Lic>nt. John Re~iuahl B. Har, died of wounds received in 
action on September 29. At school, 1!)01-1903. H is age was 31 years. 
Like Reg. Christopters, Hay was prom inent in rowing and football 
ci r cles in I nve r cargil l. On leavin g sch oo l he en tered He nd erson an d 
Co.'s Office. aft,3rwards transfe r r ing' to Da lge ty's in 1910, where he 
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afterwards became auctioneer to the firm. 
1915. 

Left with th e 16ths in 

Hewat,-CaJ)t:ilu Johu P. Hcwat, of Riverton, was killed in action 

on 8th October; aged 26 years . Attended school, 1905 to 1910; dux in 

1909. Play ed cricket and football; lieutenant in Scho ol Cadets; won 

a l1niversity Entrance Scholarship, and a tt end ee! Ota go University. 

Gain ed his M.A. w;th honours in Latin and En glis h, and the Tinline 

~c holarsh ip in Er.glish. Became editor of the University R eview, and 

mtenctecl following law . On the outbreak of war he enlisted bec ame 

lieutenant, 1st li eutenant. then captain. H is brother fell la s~ year . 

)Ianson.-Pt·inife DHid S. Jran~on , of Ora wia. was kille d in ac tion 

on October 8th. Aged, 21 years. At schoo l. 191 t to J9 16; became a 

teache r in the Winton School. Ile was a fine manly youth; a good 

sergeant of cadets, member of the school fifte<'n. Left !\'ew Zealand 

with tbe 34t!Js. 

JTcCaw,- Troo111,r Donda'-' Victo1· Jlc( 'n w, died of wounds received 

in action in PalestinP OP October 18; aged, 21 years . At schoo l , 1914-

1915. Brother of \Villiam A., kiil ecl at Passchendaele a year ago. 

Stoho.-Corpora l .\.ndrcw H. Stobo, younger brother of Lieut. 

Jamc,s Stobo, di'.!d of sickness at n rockenhurst llospital. 1!:ngland, on 

,July 16~11: aged 24 year~ . . At the time of enlistnwnt he was on the 

staff of the Naiioral Bank. On his first enlistment he had a verv 

severe illn f'ss in camp and rPceived his discharge; but recovering, h~ 

r e-enlisted and sav, some fighting on the Westnrn front. 

•rnylor.- Prirnte ,Tohn Taylor died of wounds receivrd In action 

on August 24th ; agec! 41 years . H e attended sohool from Waikaia from 

1891 to 1894: his father was a bank manager there and afterwards at 

Gore. At the dmt! of enlisting with the 27ths. he was accountant in 

th e Nationa l Bank, 1 nvercargi!l. H e was a fine footballer, a hard

working forwa rcl ; he r eprese nt ed South land both in football and in 
cri cket. 

WIIU11ms.- Licut. l'rank U. Williams, died of wounds in Franc e on 

Jul y 11), 1918; aged 29 years. H e attended school from Wa im ahaka 

in l 903. He was a memb er of the Australian Forces. 

C~t•itcllt1rld,-Priratc Henry Cecil Cl'it<!hfiel<l, aged 21 yea rs, 42nds. 

died at Camiock Chase Military Hospital, England, of pneumonia on 

November 19, 1918. .At school, 1912. 

Lindsny.- At Jnvercargill , December 2, Private Arthur D. Lindsa y. 

of Otat!tau . aged 24 years; wounded Octob er, 1917. At school, 1908. 

Total, ll2. 
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LETTERS FROM THE FRONT 
JX PALES 'l'Il'iE. 

(From Tr ooper D. Bon thron). 

Ayan Ka r a, 27 / 2/ 18. 

Th e second night out we camped at Zacharia, whi ch is a small 

villa ge in a valley in the hills . The next day we conti nu ed our way 

up the valley in which run s the ro ad, which is a , er y ancient path. 

In some of th e stee pes t places part of the ancient ro ad may still 

be seen in the form of stt>])& cut in the solid rock . That night we 

camped at Kbudar, wh ich is near Bethl ehem. Her e we used to water 

at Kin g Solom on 's poo ls, whic h are th r ee en orm ous r ese r vo ir s in 

terrace form at ion . When we moved from the r e we passed through 

Bet hl ehem, whic h is now a large place of churches and sanctuar ies. 

Th e st r eets were ve ry narrow an d the path we took down the 

hill was only wide enough for one horse at a time. ·we had a good 

climb up what we would call a bridle tr ack. Wh en we reached the 

top of this hill we watered our ho r ses at a ciste rn nea r which stood 

a monastery mark ing the site of the spot where the ·w ise Men of the 

East camped first on their " return j:Jurney after Vi&iting the Christ 

chil d. We made a steep desreut along a very narr ow trac l, in to a very 

nar ro w, deeJJ valley . Here we fed UJJ and lunched and th en conti nued 

o ur way up the wa di. In th e evenin g we s topped again and drew our 

last issue of rations which made it up to th r ee diays' r at ions th&t we 

were carrying , as transpo r t was impossible , be yond this point, in the 

dark . 

We cr aw led along th is nan-ow gorge in sin gle file and then began 

the ascent. It was ext r emely steep and rough ia places and very 

s lip pery where the bedrocl~ was exposed . When my ma r e was 

sc r amb lin g up one of these rocky pl aces, one of th e girt h straps br oke, 

so the saddle slipped back. Fee ling the thing br ei.k I g rabbed her 

by the mane and reached the t.'.lP. Th e sadd le slip petl round, however , 

and I came off in a heap; but in fa llin g I grabb ed a spare horse, 

which I was leading, by the neck and so landed light. I rolled down 

th e h ill a bit out of the road of the ma re who was do ing a c ircus act 

o n the steep slo pe . No harm was don e, how eve r , an d the range find er 

was un damaged . Afte r mal: ;ng tempor ary repairs I went on :fnd was 

amo n gst the Ossies by this time, my own crowd being far ahead. A 

few minutes late r an Ossie in front of me h ad a n asty spill and was 

not so lu cky as myself. 

I found the section halted on a pl a tea u wit h the Bri g., whe r e we 

waited for a few hour s. F ro m here we advanced on foot with a r eg i• 
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ment , leading our packs only, and no one would cr~dit the fact that 
these horses carried full packs along goat tracks ,n,ly a few inche s 
wide where one false step meant no stopp ing till they reached the 
bottom a few hundred feet below. After climbing up and down on 
this narrow track da ylight found us in a wadi waiting for instructions. 
The position whfch was our objective was a rotten one to attempt to 
t ake, but "Jacko" was forced to "imsb u" by circurnstances, so ou~ 
los ses were practically nil. We campe d at the fo, :t of the position 
that night. We went on again in the morning, the i:J.orses having been 
brought down to us the day before. We made more steep descents 
along narrow paths and came out on the plain of Jericho in the morn 
ing about nine o'clock. 

We_ bad our first sight of the Dead Sea from U cJ in the bills, and 
on coming clown on to the plain could see the bead and shores of it .. 
Jacko ha d " imsheed" for aP. he was worth during the night, lea ving 
the town. He had a b ig gun distributing shells, but it did no damage 
that I am aware of. It rained from early morning and then cleared 
up about mid-day . T.he plain is practically barren and has a tremend 
ous range of high bills on the further side of it. Willie there we used 
to water our horses in a running st r eam which flows through the ruins 
of ancient Jericho. The modern town was a little lower down this 

s tream over which is a fine bridge with th r ee arches in it. The Jericho 
o~ to-day is .only a small village . Just behind the town is an abr upt 
high peak, :on the top of which appears to be a wall u,· building. Half

way down 1s a monastery built into a precipice . This is the Mount of 
Temptation , where tb .e Devi.I tempted Christ to thrnw himself over, 

.and the monastery marks the spot. There was another monastery down 
towards the sea which we could see, but I cannot say what it marks. 
There are very beautiful printings in it, so I heard . 

. ':e re turned from J er icho to Kburd by the .main road, as the 
~ills it pa~secl _through were cleared of the •enemy by the infantry. It 
IS_ a spl endid wide road of evE n grade. It was a ri de of eleven hours and 
bitte r ly cold and muddy once we got up into the uigh country . vVe 
pas~~d through Bethany, Jerusa lem and Bethlehem in th e moon l ight, 
arriv111g at our camp at daybreak. 

. The Dead Sea lies 12S5 feet below sea level, and s~me of the 
hills "'.e went over were 3000 fee t above sea level, so you can under
stand it was an up and do'1·n trip there when we bad to descend 4000 

feet. It was warm in the Jorclan valley but very cold and wet nea r 
Jeru salem . We had it fine yesterday coming back, b,it t~-day is windy 
~nd wet . We have just beer. innoculate :l for cb~lera . These innocula
t10ns are periodical affairs . 

_ This last stunt has been a great sight-see ing experienc e- some 
thrng to be remembere d and quite an accomplishment for mounted 
t r oops as far as cross ing th(• hills goes . 
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IN THE :\EW FORES'l'. 

(Privr.te Clive Hamon ) . 

I am bar ely a mile from the hosp ital, but tbere is not a house in 
sight; it is a spot to whicb I often come on. a sunny a fternoon and 
which I have come to kn ow well. It is in the woo<ls, of course, and 
on the banks of a l ittle stream. Every tree that I can see as I lie here 
I feel that I have known a long while, I should not fail to notice any 
change in their appearance-yet eve ry t ime I come I flncl them cha ng ed 
a little-A utumn is already tinting some of them . l!'rom the hosp ital 
the way lies across pa r,t: of the Manor Estate and alung a · flu e avenue 
of limes - what fine soft walking the springy turf gives. T hen we 
turn down a path that wanders between some thick'!ts of blackberr ies 
and ente rs the woods-the blackberr ies are yet ba re ly ripe , but the 
p'.lsition of the bes t bushes '.•; wort h noting for a future raid - probably 
next week, if the warm days continue . Hovering ovH the bushes are 
several kinds of be es and butter flies, for the blossoo,s are not yet a ll 
spent . England possesses many varieti es of !Jeauti(ul butterflies, and 
Hampsh ir e, and espe cially the New Forest,. c laim more than their 
geog raphical share . One large pa le yellow chap is particu larly hand 
some . I clo not !mow their scientific nam es, nor have I any particular 
desi r e to do sc-it is sufficient for me th at the y are very beautifu l and 
dainty creatures. I do not know •Of a nythi ng that in its movements 
seems to give expression to such absolute "joie de Yivre" as • does the 
butterfly-it is a real sun -worshipper. On the left of the pat h is a 
clump of hazels-the nuts are ju st beginning to cha nge colour. A 
squirrel sw ings oYerhead; chattering shrilly as if 5Col ~ling one who 
has an eye on somethi ng to which, I suppose , Jae considers to be his 
by pri or right. A few yards ahead a small br'.lwn snake crosses the 
path, but is safely in th e long grass aga in before J can pick u p a stick. 
'T'be amount of sma ll wild life here is quite surp r is,ng-on every side 
ra bbits scurry into the bracken. Furt he r on there 1:;, a commotion in 
th e long grass beside the p:i.th accompanied by mucl1 squeaking-t hen 
there appear two t in y , brcwn mice-like bodies in gr eat commo ti on, 
biting and strugg lin g; they are field voles, and so in te nt are they 
on their own li ttle fight t!iat they do not notice th<' onlooker at all. 

Arrived at this little :;pot I rest on the gra ss~· bank and loJk 
upward through the branr:r;es of a fine beech-the ~eaves are almost 
transparently bright as thP sun shines down throu1rh them. Here is 
perfect pea ce and quiet; b1; t after a few moments one becomes aware 
that the apparent sil ence is made up of a num ber of ti ny s Junds 
that at first 11ass u:rnoticed There is just the faint est rustle where 
the light bree·ze stirs the topmost leaves; the little stream gurgles 
where it sw irls by an old gna rle d root projecting from the bank . A 
grassh opper chir ps m errily not far away, but exacr.ly in what direc-
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tion it is bard to say-his chi rp is misleading-t 11., usual few flies 
buzz round-by no means \\ el come companions . One of the wonders 
?f flight _ is illustz_-ated by a hover ing ins ect, that remains stationar.y 
JU the air wztb wmgs 1;himn 1 er ing with their SJ)eed of motion. If our 
planes could ony , do the s~me how deadl y bomb-drnpping would be
come. The harsh quick call of a pheasant resounds through th e wood 
followed by a whirr of wi!Jgs as be catche s sight of me ly in g here'. 
Abov e a ll th e re is th e ceaseless drone of the planes overhead and 
across the littl e bit of sky, visible between my beecl! and an old oak, 
ther e passes slowly a large Handley -P age; th e sun g lints 011 the twin 
screws and the double beat of its eng ines is re ad ily dist ingui shd from 
that of the smaller machines; it is the tram p among 111anes. 1 

It is many weeks too lat e for most of the fl,owers of the woo d but 
th ere is an occ as ional bluebell. no dding on it s slende~ ste m, and w;tliin 
reach of_ my hand is a neat little sta r- shaped flower with white-tipped 
petal s-its name _ I clo not know. Across th e st ream a patch of ragwort 
1s ablaz e with its yellow bkom . A pa ir of swallows skim the water 
and a ~iny brow n bird looks d,own inquirin gly from a lower twig'. 
Mechamcitlly I look at my watc h:-yes, it is tim e to be strolling back, 
so I leave my little spot to the stream and the trees and its hun dred 
and one nat ur al dwellers tile a similar sun ny afteriioon finds me at 
leisure . 

(I!'rom Sergt. Andrew Chrystal.) 

France, 2/5/18 . 

Dea r Mr P earcc,-It is many moons since last I wrote you, but you 
-~an well und erst11.nd that. havi ng turned the pea cef ul pen into a 
machine gun, one is very lath to take up the pencil and wr ite unless 
n.riven to it con,ici ence - stricken. In this instance please pardon auv 
trifling inaccur acies in s pellin g, etc. , and th e us e of the common ga;
den variety pen<::il , as I am writ ing this in th e line, and am conse
quently l abo uring under difficulties . 

I did not receive a copy of the November iss u e of th e "South
landhm." but was fortunate enough to ha ppe n across one. Escott 
Bonthro n lent m e his, and I can as i,ur e you I was delighted to 
get same , as it iS prac ti ca ll y my only means of k eep ing in touch with 
th e old membe r s of the school. Th e r ea ding of it , howev er , was not 
an unmi xe d bless ing as it makes one very sad when on e thin ks of all 
thos e care-free school bo ys wh o now lie in the mud of Fla nde rs , sacri
fices to the God Mar s . 

Of lat e the Old School seems to have bee n ve ry hard hit. It mak es 
very sad r eading when I see the names of Eric R yburn, Jock McQueen, 
Sid Reid , Frank Simon , and a whole host of othe rs who we r e pr actically 
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class-mates of :11y cwn, all among the list of "Killed in Acti on ." I had 
a Jong talk over oW Southla nd ian days with McQu een ju st about two 
hours before he was kill ed. I met F rank Simo n whils t t r ai ni ng for 
the Paschendaele si.unt, and foun d h im much as we used to know him . 
I had not seen Sid Reid for a long tim e, but when last I saw him I 
coul d eas ily conjure up vis ion s of the old crowd of us who used to 
swarm over the tenn is courts in the in tervals. Unfortunate ly ther e 
wou ld be many, many gaps we r e we ever to have a re -u nion of the old 
boys of my t ime. I hear Colone l Pow ,has also bee n wounded aga in . 
I t ru st this time !le will be invalid ed back to New Zealanel - he has had 
a fa irl y lo ng run . I occasionally see and pass ihe time o'da y with 
Eric Cockroft-he bei n g a first lie ut enan t in one of th e companies of 
ou r Bat talion . Eve ry day I run ac r oss someone of the old sc hool, and 
that alwars leads to long talks over old times and old companions . 

So far the war has 11assed me over lightl y, as I have never had a 
day away from tht1 line (except, of course, my Bl ighty leave) since I 
cam e to France. J managed to get saf ely through both our Ypres 
st unt s, with noth ing worse than a bad cold as a souven ir, and since then 
our work has baen prosaic enoug h-plenty of 11ack mul e work and 
abso lu tel y no romr mce of wa r , as we used to r ead of it . Modern war 
suffers grPatly when compare d with the good old days when armoured 
kn igh ts tilt ed at each othe r for th e honour of th eir " ladi es fa yre ." 
Sludging through stick:,, mud t high-d eep in a t r ench and ste ppi ng in to 
an ic e-co ld s hell hole, where a du ck-bo a r d ought to be, but is not, does 
not t end to call np any roseate visions •of the time wh en kn ights were 
bold. Eat in g an d sleepi ng in or on the aforesaid mud a lso does not 
t en d to cal l u p the sa id visions eit he r, bu( ; well-c'est la Gue rr e ! ! ! ! 
There is nam o to saye. 

The Boche is apparen tl y hav ing quite a decent trium_pha l ma rch 
on his own at present; but everyone seems confident th at before many 
moons have come and gone there will be a di fferent tale to tell. Our 
chaps m et h im in his first advance pr actica ll y in th e open, an d pro ved 
r a th er too good for him , and aft er he bad a couple of "goes" at our 
line he has since left us severe ly alone, and of l ate we have had a 
nice quiet t ime .. -Yours sincerel y, 

25400 ANDREW CHRYSTAL, 
A Coy. N.Z.M.G. Batt. 

WI'l'Jl THE SIGN ALLERS. 

(N. Gilchrist .) 
On the Somme, 1918. 

Wh en I wro te you .last we were on the eve of going into actio n in 
the fiercest battle in h isto r y on the ,Somme . I spent the fir st few 
clays at the waggon lin es resting . I was ca lled up to th e fir ing batt ery 
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.on the eve of the great attack of the 15th September . I was not re
quir ed for Si%'nal d:1ties immediately so I helped to lighteu the work on 
the gun, for our gunners had been firing continuously for a whole week. 
On the cold bright morning of the 15th I was told to get my flags 
ready, and while thP. dawn was still breaking our small party led by 
the major and Mr W-- (onr s~nior observing officer) was makin" its 

~ . ~ 
way towards the front trench. Just as we were arrivi ng there the 
scream of our shell!!. and t.he roar of our guns r edouble d as the gunners 
worked like demons for a mad ten minutes . Just as we arrived at 
the trench the toar 

0

died off as the range was lifted, and there was a 
suppressed remark of "They're away! " as the infantry su .r ged over the 
parapet. In two or three minutes we had our wire connected up and 
prepared to follow in thei r wake . With the last instructions fr~m the 
Major we faced the barrage which the Huns pl aced on "No Man 's 
Laud " too late to catch the infantry. Over we go-Mr W--, Jack , and 
I , our two linesmen following with the precious wire on which may 
hang th e fate of the Division. We r an out of our \:leavy wir e just in 
front of the Hun's old trench , and on our side of the slope and out of 
his sight. The others are left here to get communicated with the 
battery both by wire and by flag, and to bring on light wire later . Mr 
W-- and I dash off again to overtake our still advancing infantr y. 
At last we come to the shelter of the trench where they are digging 
in. vVe have passed trenches f4ll of en emy dead on the way, and many 
of our ·own boys have not be,m so fortunate as we. 

One has no time to rest, however. Immed iately, I am out on the 
parapet again flagging back to headquart ers the pos itio ns of our men 
and the enemy . A German machine gunner tries to take a hand in 
tile game, but his !lead and !laud are not so steady as before, and my 
flag flutters and bobs nninterrupteclly , and I soon dr ive baclc to cover. 
Anoth er message is sped across space, and then I go back to guide the 
others back with wi res. The three of us start off with a reel apiece, 
mys elf in the ce ntre and a lit tle ahead . We all arrive safe ly and for a 
few short minutes we are in touch with our station . Of a sudden 
there is a rending roar, and we are knocked breathless as the trench 
comes in on top of us. ·We pull ourselves together just in time to be 
half burier! again wit h a greater shock than the last. So it goes on all 
day-w e lay sixteen wires in all and carr y messages as wel l. Our 
trench is blown in repeat edl y, and one of the boys has to l eave-his 
n erve has gone. Two of us carry on for the r est of the ten long 
honrs, during which \Ye maintained tile only commun ication in the 
division. At dark we are r elieved, and get to one of tile home stations 
but there is no rest for us , we are short-handed, and for succeeding 
nights and clays we are without a wink of sleep . To make matter s 
worse rain sets in and we are wet to the sk in for a couple of da ys, 
while the she ll -swep t ground is simply a quagmire. Fortunately the 
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wet spell is a short one, and we are soon able to enjoy the sunshine 
again. 'In a day or two we are orde r ed further forward under special 
orders for the n~xt advance. We live without discovery for a coup le 
of da ys, lying almost bes ide the front li ne and breal,ing clown the 
enemy's barbed wire . The next day, Monda y, the day of the attack, 
is a beautiful sun11y day . Th e artillery duel starts early . Evidently 
we have been well ma rked as the Hun batteri es are searching for us 
with salvo after salv o. Th e gunne r s stripped to the wa ist, uncon
cernedly feed the guns as fast as they will work. T he Hun is getti ng 
closer with the high exp los ive shells with wh ich he hopes to destroy 
the guns . Our orders were to be carried out "at all costs ." The price 
is about to be paid. Just at eight o'clock as I walk from the gun to 
Lhe te le phones the re: is a resounding cra sh- they've got us. I am 
burled violently to th e floor an d rise half stunned and feeling numb 
all oved. Lieut . L- is with me in a moment dragging me to 
cover where for the first t ime I notic e that there is blood all down my 
tunic. He dresses me and then hands me over to a Red Cross man 
who is pass ing. I r.an walk all right although I am quite dazea stil l. 
l\'1eanwhile, our little patch of ground has become an inferno and 
shP.lls are bursting thick and fast as I am hurried away . Just as I 
leave I hear that Osie Reynold s (from River ton) has been killed. What
ever hit. me just touched me in !Jassing . This is the I ast I have heard 
of the battery, save that we bad had a number of casualties, with at 
least four killed. The hole on my shoulder is quite a small one, and 
when healed will hardly leave a mark. The other is a long gash un
der the chin, but fortunately not deep eno ugh to damage anything. A 
sma ll pi.ec-e of 1nctal evidently penetrated to the jaw-bone, but since 
that has worke ,l out the wound is hea ling quickly and is quite pain
less. T sha ll be back to the batte r y within six weeks, probably be fore 
you get this. 

(From the late Private D. S. Manson) 

Dear Mr Pearce,~ 

I do not remember eve r see ing a reinforcemen t ship's magazine 
in the school so I thought that perhaps you might .::ar e to have one. 
I am forwarding to you the magazine of our reinforcement , the 34th, 
and I hope that it -won't prove Rltoget her uninteresting. 

It seems to me ages since I lef t the good old High , I have seen 
so much and expect to see a great deal more before I see The School 
again; ·at least I hope so. Of course you will have learned long ere 
th is rea ches you that we c:ame through P anama, called at Newport 
News, New Y.3rk, and fina11y landed at Liverpool. 

From N.Z. to Panama the weather was id ea l and the sea, for the 
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great er part of the ti me, calm as a mill pon d. Th e ilrst few da ys oat 
were anything but pleasant for many of us, we had contracted such 
a habit of r ushing to the sicle of the shi p and gaz ing into its depths . 
H-oweve r , about the third clay I was beginning to find my sea legs 
and cou ld walk th e clech.>:s with a l ittle confidence. Day by clay the 
weather grew warmer, com,,elling us to put as ide t':l.e greater part of 
onr attire. By the time we reached the Eq uator we had put off 
eve r yt hin g but shoes, shorts, sh ir ts and hats. Although the heat 
ma de us feel uncomfortable at mid- day, the sunrises and sunsets easily 
c-ompens,itecl that. 

On the 1st March we hove in sight of Pana ma . It was • with 
wonder that we approached that wonderful canal, and after pass in g 
through, it left us amaz~cl and mystified: It was all so wonderfu l, 
all so mighty, and all so gr and . It is impossible tn r me to try and 
describe P anam a . One m1ist see it fo r one's self to appreciate the 
wonderful feats of eng inee ring clone there. 

Fr om Frida y until Stmclay we Jay in the sh ark infested ha rbour 
of Colon before steaming ou t to Newpo r t News . The morning we 
reached there it was foggy and cold, a keen win d chilled us to the 
m arrow and everyt hing had the appeara nc e of i1aving just come 
throu gh a seve re winter. 

While th ere we were allowed ashore for 1½ da ys . Th e fir st time 
we had put our feet on Janel since leav in g New Zea land . T bere ~re 
three big Am eric an conce r.t ra t ion camps there besirles an aeroplane 
school. The "Sammi es" were very kind to us and gave me the im
pression of being frank, straigh t- forward men . I ldt New po r t News 
full y convinced that the Au::ericans are heart and soul with us in 
t his war , and will back us up to a fin ish. The greater pa r t of the 
population is black and prac t icall y a ll th e armamem work is done by 
the nigger. 

Leav ing Newport News. a day lat er we st eam ed into New York 
harbour , there, alas ! to lie at anchor for th r ee clay:, in sight" of New 
York and not get ashore. It was reall y hard luck. 

We put out from New York in a convoy of 14 ships, and 10 da ys 
later lanc ed at Liverpool. Wh ile passing up to ,:mr anchorage we 
saw in clock the Germa n liner Fatherla nd, 52,000 ton s. My word she 
i s "some" liner. Next morn:ng we lay into the wharf and were soon 
on our way in very comfortable carr ia ges to Brocton, where we were 
isolated for three weeks hefore passi ng on to Slin g . T here we fir st 
came in contact with some of our war-bitten boys, bo ys of the Rifl e 
Brigade, wh o were go ing throu gh a refresher cour se befo re return in g 
to France. 

One of the first th ings which we tho ug ht strange was the r ation -
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ing . Dinner looks rn smal l when y,u look at it an ·l think that there 
is no possible of a r etw·n . Also on visiting the canteen you find tliat 
vou cannot buy just as much as you like. However, I cl,n ·t wish you 
to think we are underfed l ,ecause such is not tile case . 'Ne get 
enough, but none to spare The food is beautifully cooked and nothing 
is wasted here , even the srrn11s are car€fu11y colle\'t ecl and utilised . 
Really, I believe that the hod wasted in Kew Zeahncl camps would 
fe ed all the so ldiers here By the way, we get no white bread . but a 
brown br ead made from whole wheat , and very good it is too . Butter 
is put down only at one meal each clay, at the rem.tining two meals 
we get lard , hard ly so gooj but all the same, when one gets used to 
it, it is not a bad substitute . 

We had heard such terr:b!e tal es of Sling that w.i clrea :led coming 
here, but when we arr ived here and were settled do wn we found that 
it had all been a nightmare . Sling is not half bad. 

Sinc e coming he r e I have be en tra nsferred to (,:e Signallers and 
I find the · work ve ry intere st ing . Before proceeding to F r ance we 
have to put in 14 weeks t r ain ing . I don't know if it will be inte r esti ng 
in Fr ance or not but I am sure it will at least be exciting . 

There are great nu mb .. rs of aerop la nes here an; l it is very in ter 
esti ng to watc h them skir,1ming overhea d, climb in~ steeply, loop in g 
the loo 1J, etc . Many of the pilots see m to be a.l,)le to do just what they 

1ilrn with their mach in es . On "Anzac Day" at our sports a number 
of airmen gav e us an ex hibitio n of so me hair-raising stu nt s . 

England at pr esent look s lovely in he r fresh summer garb; every 
th ing looks so fresh an d green. T he weather also is really fdeal, a 
thing much app r eciated by the sold ier. 

F OOTB ALL . 

In the ll:J18 season we place d two teams in the Second or Junio r 
Grad e. i.e., for pla yers und er 19 years of age on the 1st of May. We 
place d three tea.,ns in the Third Gr ade, i.e., for pla yers under 16 years 
of age . Whe n it be came obv ious that we were pla;ying too many teams 
in the Third Gr ade , C team was with drawn; and a Fourth Gra de insti 
tuted, with an age lim it of under 16 yea r s on the 1st May . School pu t 
in two teams again, whil e the T ech . found one . The Fo u rt h Grade 
opened on Jul y 10. Unfortunately few matches were played; and in 
these few we were defeated . Nex t year we must see to it that we do 
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not undertake too much. Too many teams mean weak teams. The 
Tee. must put in as many teams as we do. 

1st XV. 
F.ull-back, J. G. Mackay; three-qu arters : H. Morgan, R. G. Stevens 

(capta in ), C. Diack; five-eighths: G. Cleland, H. Jefcoate; half-back, 
R. Johnsto ne; front row, T. Pryde, A. Macgrego r , T. F ouhy (wing); 
lock, G. Arnott; supports: F. Holz, R. Mc Dow all; back row : D. Coak
l ey, A. Kingsland ; eme r gencies-forwards : H. Hartley; backs, J. M. 
Macke nzie . 

SCHOOL ,·. COLLEGU'.l'E. 
Won, 14-9. 

Diack an d Coakley scored two tries each while Mackenzie con
verted one of them. 

SCHOOL ,. SOe'.l'HUN. 
Won, 22 to ni l. 

School ·won this match by 22 to nil. Cleland alone gained four · 
tries. 

SCUOOL , . ,\.THLE'l'IC. 
Won - 23 to 5. 

Athlet!c scored one try and converted, while School acq u ired seven 
tries and kicked one goal. School thu s won by 23 to 5. Some of th e 
scores were the result of good passing ru shes. For School, Stevens 
secured 3 of the tries . 

SCHOOL ,·. COLLEGI.lTE. 
Won, 39 to nil. 

School defeated Collegiate by 39 to nil. 'l'hough the ground was . 
slippery School played with a great deal more dash than usual. Tries 
were seen red by most of the team; on ly three or fou r were converted. 
As ha lf-back. Dick Johns,tone was highly successful; for School, he un 
doubtedly '.)layed the best game. McKay's saving kick from a decidedly 
awkward position, also deserves notice. 

SCHOOL ,·. num s . 
Lost, 6 to nil. 

Blues de feated School by 6 points to n il. In the first half School 
managed to hold off the ir heavier opponents, and no tries were se- 
cu r ed by either side. Toward s the encl of the game Stout secured the 
first try for Blues from a scrum near the line. They soon added 
another try to this, which was again unconverted. 

1st XV Y. 2nd XV. 
Won, 35 to n il. 

The 1st XV won this match by 35 to nil on the first spell. In the-
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second half the teams changed forwards, and so all play ers were af

forded a good practice . 

1st XV , . SOUTHERN. 
Won, Southern defaulted. 

SCHOOL ,·. BLUES. 
Won , 11 to nil. 

After a good figh t, in which some memb ers figured more than 
others, the 1st XV defeated Blu es by 11 points to n il. 'l' he scores were 
due to Diack, Stevens and Fouhy; Jefcoate converted one of t he tries. 
The play does not call for many remarks. The pla yers appeared 
particularly' fit . The result of this match practically secured th~ 
second Grade Banner to School. 

SCHOOL , ·. GOirn. 
Wo n , 55 to 3. 

This mat.ch wns played at Gore on the 15th August. There was a 
high wind blowing, but both ball and ground were dry. Gore st ripped 
bigger in the forwards, but smaller in the backs. They m ade no at
tempt at back-play, but confined their efforts to _spoiling. Shortly 
after the kick off School scored from a passing rush from half-way, 
Diack outpacing the. opposing backs. Scores came frequent ly, for th e 
forwards smashed ih e opposition and heeled out. Among a good set 
of forwards . McDowall showed out in breaking away and pass in g to the 
wings. School's ]Jass ing at times was brilliant . Towards the end of 
the game the G0re wing int ercepte d a pass and scored. T he following 
scored for School: - ·niack (3), Stevens (3), Jefcoate (2) , Cleland (2), 

Morgan, Holz, McDC1wall, Johnstone, one each; 5 tries were converted 
and 1 penalty goal was kicked, the fina l score being School 55, Gore 3. 

School were greatly benefited by Mr Page's morning tra ining; 
everyone stood the knocks and the fast game well. 

CRITICISM OF FIRST XV. 

Mack av -F u II-back: sure take and tackle; l!()Od right-foot; cool. 
Steven.s .-Ce!1tre th .ree; fast and straight runner; clean take and 

tackle; unselfish p;;ss. As captain kept his team well in hand on and 
off the field. 

Diack .-'iVing- three; finest take in team; kick and tackle sure; 
judgment in anticipating excellent. 

Morgan.-Wing three; very fast, jink good, fine scoring back. 
Cleland.-Secon d five; kick, take, and tackle very good , sure in 

pass, in combined play very dependab le. 
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Jefcoate.-First five ; kick, take, and tackle excellent, strong run
ner; sound ge ner al for backs, defence excellent. 

Johnstone .-Half; a heady pivot for the backs, in defence and in 
attack a strong waye r , cool and resourc eful. 

Fouhy.-Wing forward; clean player in a difficult position, excel
lent in dribble and in chang e of pla y, pa ss clean and un se lfish. 

Coakley: Forward; lin e play exce llent, dribble and bustle cl ean and 
heady , rall~·ing point of the forwards. 

McDowall: Forward; in line, pack, and loo se a tower of strength; 
tackle very good. 

Arnott: Forward; always on the ba11, good break-away and 
dribble, sound tackle. 

Holz: Lock; much imi,roved forward , sur e take and long kick. 
Kingsland: Forward; fast and. dashr, dribb le and tackle Yery 

sound. 
Pryde: Front row; fair. hooker, d ri bble, line, and pack very good, 

tackle sound and reliable. 
Hartley: Front row; good hooker, fa st and dashy in loo se, good 

spoiler of backs. 
Macgreg:ir: Front row :md ex tra half; very reliabl e player, kick, 

take, and tackle very sound. always to be clepen clecl on for special work. 
Joyce, a lso playe d as half and as five for the 1eam, and should 

make a sound back. 
Mackenzie was extra full-back, and only MacJ.,;:ay's very , so und 

play kept the formei· among tlie emergencies in the l(;st s. 

2~D XV. 
Full-back: J. M. MacKenzie; three-quarters: Dick ens, Cowie, 

Macpherson; five-eighths: (1) Jo yce, (2) Sligo; half: Macgregor; front 
ro w. Buckingham , Mills; iock: Robinson; support3: Roycls, Tuson; 
back row: Smith, Trotter; winger: J. Ewart. Emerg,mcies: (Back), W. 
J ohnson; (forward), McCa11um. 

II XV "• BLL'ES 3rd XY. 
L::ist 34 to nil. 

SCHOOL" II 1·. COLLEGLl'l'E. 
Lost -6 to nil. 

J n this rnatch school were def ea ted by 6 to nil. School won the 
toss, and after the kick-off , play remained at hal,-way until Tee. 
pr essed hard and comp elled their ·oppone nts to fo:·ce clown. Again 
play remain ed at half-way until schoo l was J'orced back and Tee. 
scored. The kick failed. From the kick-off, Tee. pressed hard and 
again scored. The kick was un successful. Half-tim'cl was then called 
with the score 6 to nil. 
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The sec ond spe ll wa s a series of forward ru shes, first one side, 
and then the other side having the advantage. Thus time was called 
with the sco res unaltered. 

School played a very 6ood game against their much heavie r 
opponents. Ewart and Hor Smith were ve r y conspicuous in the for
wards, \Yhil.e good work was don e by Johnson and Cheyne in the 
backs. 

SCHOOL II ,. BLUES II. 
Lost-6 to nil. 

In thi s match School was defeated by 6 points 1.o nil. After the 
kick-off, School pressed Dlues hard, and compelled them to forc e down. 
For a time play remained at half-way, until, by fiile forward play, 
Ewart and Smith took the ball up into Bines' 25 where play rema ined 
till half -time was sounded. 

In the second half, School were on the defensive, and Blu es scored 
twice in quick succession. Both kicks fail ed . Afte:· this School re 
sumed the defensive until the end of the game. 

In the forwards Smith and Ewart play~d well, while in the backs 
Johnson :rncl Johnstone did good work. School played very well in 
the first half, but in the second went to pieces. 

SCHOOL II Y. SCHOOL III. 
Won-24 to nil. 

In this match the thirds were defeated by 24 points to nil. In 
the first half Smith . Joyce and Robertson secured a: try each, and 
when half time was called, the score was 9 to nil. 

In the second half Trotter scored three times, and · Smith and 
Robertson once. No goals were kicked. Thus the game enaed 24 to 
nil in favour of the seconds . 

For the thirds, Mccall um played a splendid game, Sli go and Nob le
Campbell als o playing wel l. The pick of the seconds were Hor. Smith, 
Joyce and W. Johnson. . 

SCHOOL II Y. SOUTHERN. 
Lost-20 to nil. 

In this match School was defeated by 20 poin ts to nil. For most 
of the first half play r emained in School's 25, until Southern scored 
three times in quick succession. Only one try was converted. Thu s 
the first half ended 11 to nil, agains t School. 

In the second half , South ern scored three times and all the kicks 
failed. Smith and Ewart , by fine forward play, took the ball to South
ern's 25, but a force down re sulted. Thus the game ended Southern 20,. 
School nil. 
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Hor. Smith played an excellent game, being conspicuous by bis 
sound tackling and good '.lr ibbling. No doubt the score would have 
been less bad the School bad its best team, but owing to four absentees 
four e1~ergencies had to be substituted . 

SCHOOL II l ·. BLUES II. 
Lost-3 to nil. 

This match resulted in a win for tlie Blu es by thre e· points to, nil. 
Afte r the kick-off. School took play into their opponents' twenty -five, 
wbe;e play remained for some time. Near the end of the spell, how
ever, Blues scored, but the kick failed. 

In the second half, School kept play in Blues' twe nt y-five almos t 
all the time , and had the best of th e game all tbrou;.;-h. Several times 
Ewart and Dickens almost got through, but their efforts were not 
crowned with success. Thus the game en ded 3 to nil in favour of 
Blues. 

Undoubtedly in this match Scho ol pla yed a splendid game-their 
best this season. Ewart, McPherson, and Smith were conspi cu:rns all 

, through the game, while Sligo and Joyce also playe :l well. 

SCT!:OOL II Y. COLLEGL\'l'E. 
Won - 8 to 3. 

Th is game was played 2.t GlaclsUme and resulted in a win for the 
School by 8 points to 3. From the kick-off, the School forwards took 
play into Colleg ia te·s quarter where p la y remaine.l for some time. 
Play was then carried into School's twenty-five ai.d fro m a scrum 

the Collegiate wing scored near the corner . No goal resulted. Half
time was called soon afterwards with the score 3-0 in favo ur of 
Collegiate, 

In ·the second ba1f School to~k the play imm ediately to the Col
legiate line, where three force clowns took place in quick succ essio n . 
From a mark outside quarter way, Mackenzie mad e a good attempt 
t~ goal, the ba11 just passing outside the posts. S11ortly afterwards 
Collegiate were penalised und er their own posts, and Mackenzie made 
no mistake with the kick . About five minutes befon, time, after p_lay 
had been in Collegiate's twenty-five for some time, th e ball was carried 
to within a few yards of tt(, line. A succession of scrums followed, 
which ended in Mills scoring, Mackenzie converting with a fin e kicl;:. 
Th is rever se ca'usecl Collegiate to attack strong!:,, but good line 
kicking by the backs saved matters. Time was then called with the 
score: ScboJl 8, Collegiate 3. 

SCHOOL II. l ·. '.l'ECHXICAL I. 
WON- 9 to nil. 

This match resulted in a win for School by 9 !)Oints to ni l. From 
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the start School carried play into Technical's quar ter, wh~re hard kick
ing spoilt several chances of scoring. Befo re time was called, Mills 
and Ewart scored a try each . Th e kicks failed. 

In the second _half, only one score was mad e, it r esult ing from a 
forward break-away by Ewart . Soon after time was called. Thus 
the score was 9 to nil in favo u r of School. For School, Joyce , Mac 
gregor, Ewart, and .McKenzie p layed well. 

SC'HOOL U. l ·. GORE I. 
WON-10 to 8. 

Th is ma tch v:as played at Gladstone on August 21st . 
School won the toss and decided to play against the sun, but soon 

after the kick-off were compelled to force clown twice. How ever, 
by good line-kicking, Macgregor r elieved, and play wai;; taken up to 
Gore's 25. H er e School were awarded a penalty kick, but the kick 
failed, and Gore for cerl clown. By a brilliant run, Sligo t ool, play to 
Gore's line, and passed to Mill s, who scored between tile posts . Mac
kenzie converted . Soon afterwards , by good play, Macgregor scored, 
and Mackenzie again converted. Soon afterwards Gore scored, and 
the kick was su ccessf ul. Soo n after ti me was call ed with the scor e : 
School, 10; Gore, 5. 

Throughout the first pa rt of the second half, pla y r emained at half 
way, until Gor e pressed into Scho ol's 251 when Mackenzie r elieve d by 
good kick ing, but by a Jong ru n , a 'G ore back scored. Th e kick failed . 
Soon after, time was c:cilled, with th e score 10 to 8 in favour of School. · 

School played a very good game against their much hea vier 
OP!lOnents . Their tackling, on the whole, was good, except for the few 
who still per sist in collaring a man round the neck . In the scrums, 
also, School were superior . Throughou t the whole game, Sligo, Mills, 
.Joyce, Macgregor, Mackenzie, Ewart, and Trotter were conspicuous . 

'.l~UIRD XV. 

A. Campbe ll , Isaacs, Kitto, Greig, Gellatly, J. Gilkison , Cro s bie. 
:\facfar lane, Rain es, Howie, Meffin , Bews, George, Noble-Cam pbell . 
Cheyne. Emergcncirn, Dyer , L ee. 

THIRJ} GRADE. 

HI GH A versus BLUES A. 
Won-20 to nil. 

High won the toss and Blues kicked off. P lay was fairly even for 
a while, until after a . rush from the Sc hoo l, Blues ha d to force down. 
Soon afterwards Gilk ison secured the ball and scored the first try . 
Play was fai rl y fierc e for a while, H igh havi ng a slight advantage u ntil 
Stokes got the ,~all. and after a long nm sco r ed . S::>on afterwa rd, 
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Blues again had to force clown, and shortly after that the whistle 

sounded for half-time, with School leading by six to nil. 

In the second half School again had the advantage, and after a 

sho rt time Gilkison again scored. Soon afterwards Smith scored and 

Cowie converted. After that Blu lls bad to force clown twice in suc

cession. After some rough play Cowie scored, and shortly after Blues 

harl to force down again. Two more tries were added to the list by 

Stokes an rl Cowie . 'l' he game thus ended, School winning by twenty 

to nil. 
Eunson, an old boy of the School who was playing for Blues, showed 

his power of kicl,ing, first by almost laying Campbell out with the ball, 

and second by knocking the top rail off the goal-post. 

HIGH A v. HIG H B. 

Won-28 to ni l. 

The A's won the toss, and chose to play u p the field . 

Play started Yigorous ly, and both teams were on the alert. 

After about fh·e minutes · play, Howie placed the ball behind B's 

line, and then sent the ball between the posts. 

The chief score !"S were : Howie, 2 sco res , 1 goal; Noble-Campbell, 2 

scores; Gilkison: 1· score, 1 goal; Isaacs, 1 score. 

The pick of the B teaq1 was Slig;o, who saved try after try for 

the D's, and Dyer. 
Meffin played a good game for the A's, but the pick were Nob le-

Campbell, How ie, and Isaacs. 
The game ended with the A t eam winning by 28 points to ni l. 

SCHOOL Av. TECH. B. 

Wou-32 to nil. 

This match resulted in a win for the School by 32 point s to nil. 

The T ech. were outclassed both in forward and bacl, play . The state 

of the ground greatly hindere d the back play, but all the same good 

passing rushes were seen. The following were the sco r ers: Howie 3, 

Noble-Campbell, Bews and McCallum two tries each. The goa ls were 

kicked by Howie, Gilkison, and George. 
Campbell, George, and McCallum played a good forward game, 

wh il e Hews, Ho ,vie, Raines, Sligo, and Noble-Campbell, played a good 

back game. 
Av. TECH. A. 

Lost -6-3 . 

In their match against the Technical A, the A team was def eated 

by 6 to 3. Sch".lol kicl<ed off , and brought the play into the Tech.'s '25. 

It was bro ught back into our half, where it remained durin g the fir st 

half. Tech. broke away and sco r ed twice. As no goa ls were con-
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ver te d, the spe ll en ded 6 to nil in favou r of Tech. In the seco n d 
ha lf Schoo l ha d decidedly the bet ter of the game. The play mostly 
hovered about halfway until , in the last qua r ter of an hour Schoo l 
fa i rly ran ove r the Tech. , and fr om a scram ble n ear the line McCallum 
scored. T he goal was no t converted . Th e game ended with t he Schoo l 
press ing hard . · All the t ea m playe d wel l. In the forwards Mills, 
s tokes, an d J . Gil kison played we ll , wh ile Meffin, Cheyne and Nobl e
Campbe ll , "dist in gu ished themselves in the ba cks . If the School had 
followed the example of Noble-Campbell an d collared low they wou ld 
have won this match . 

SOUTHLAND 3rd XV. v. GORE 2nd XV . 
Lost-12-ni l. 

This match was played at Gor e on the 15t h of August. The play 
remained at about halfway fo r a while after kick-off, but the passing 
rus hes of t he Gor e backs bro ught the ball into Sou thland's twenty- five 
where it remai n ed . Before half-time Gore had score d three times. At 
the beginning of th e second spell Gore we re compelled to force down, 
but afterwards play was taken near Southland 's twenty-five. Gore at
tacked bard, but Southland's defence stopped them from break ing 
through. However, Gore managed to score once, and that was the last 
time for Southland still played up well. The ga m e ended in a win 
for Gore. Sout11land all pla ye d well, but the most noticeab le were J . 
Gilkison , A. Greig, Isaacs , and Campbell in the forwards , and Ch ey ne 
and Raines in the bac k s. 

4th XV. 

HIGH B v. TECH . B. 
Won, 12- nil. 

Tech . won the toss and decided to play with the wind . After the 
kick-off the play was confin ed to the centre of the field, neither side 
having an advantage. A rush by the Sc ho ol forwards brought the 
game near the Tech. line. The play was again pushed back, but a 
rush by Greig again brought th e ball nea r Tech . line , but it was forced 
down by Tech. Th e High again broug ht th e play into Tech. territory, 
bnt a sc ru m near the line stopped the advance. F rom a scrum Isaacs 
scored . A few n::inutes later Noble-Campbell scored with a fine rush. 
The kick was unconverted. The High kept the play near Tec h . 
line. Greig rushed, but di d not score. Lambeth also made a good 
attempt but didn't add to th e total. While the play was near the 
line Isaacs again scored. At half -time the sco r e was 9 to nil, in the 
favour of the School. The Tech. took the pla y very near the 
High line. but the ball was forc ed down by Noble-Campbell. The pres
sure was rel!eved by tbe High forwards and the game was taken into 
the centre of the field till the Sc hool made a furious charge which 
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carried all before them and our noble friend again scored. The 
whistle blew shortly after. Five of the team did not turn up. Isaacs, 
Greig, Nob,le-Ca!Ilpbell, and Lambeth played well. 

HIGH B v. TECH. 3rd. 
LOST-22 to n il. 

By half-time Tech. had scored 5 tries. In the second spell play 
was more even. Th e Schoo l were compelled to force down several 
times, and Raines' speed gave him the honour of doing . this each time. 
About half-way through the spell Technical scored and the try was con
verted. The Technical were the heavier team and the School . played 
one man short. All the team played well, but there was no combina
tion. The pick of the forwards were .J. G;ilkison, Greig, and Isaacs; 
wh ile in the baclrn Raines, Stok es and Meffin played well. 

HIGH B v. BLUES. 

LOST, 18-3. 

This match resulted in a win for Blues by 18-3 . No tries were 
converted by either side. Crosbie played a good game and made a 

.good forwar d for High. Mackay and Romans played a good forward 
game and D. Leckie did some good tackling. The forwards were bril
liant in some ~orward rushes. The backs, being chiefly composed of 
emergencies, were not very good and allowed the Blue scorers through 
several times. As the Bluf's were heavier than the School team , it was 
but natural that they sl;10uld win. 

HIGH B v . . TECH NICAL A. 

LOST - 53 to nil. 

In this ma tch School were defeated by 53 to nil. The Technical 
were much too heavy for the School team and from the beginn in g of 
the match it was evident that they had the advantage . 

The School team was forced to play a goo d ·many substitutes as 
:Some of its members seemed to have cold feet. 

oth XV. 
HIGH C v. TE CH. B. 

LOST-6 to nil. 

Shortly after the commencement of the game it became apparent 
that the Tech . had the advantage in the heavier weight of their for
wards. 

The School were compelled to force down twice, and when the 
whistle went for ha lf-t im e the score stood at 3 to nil in fa-...our of the 
Tech. 
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Play was m:ich the same in the second half. The School so on had 
to force down . A few minutes lat er Canavan saved his side much 
Joss of ground by rece iving the full force of the ball's onslaught. 

After some fairly even play the Tech. again scored. The kick went 
only a few ya rds. A little l ate r the School were ag ain compelled to 
force dow n. They then recovere d somewhat, carrying pla y into the 
Tech . territory, where they compelled the latter to force down. 

The game endcil with the score 6 to nil , in favour of the Tech. 

HIGH C v . BL UES. 

LOST-49 to nil. 

This match resulted in a win for lnvercargill by 49 points to nil. 
Immediately after the kick-off Invercargill forced play into High's 
twenty-five and scored a try, which was conv er ted. When half-time 
sounrled, Invercar gill we re exulting in a score of 27 to n il. 

School play ed in the first half of the game wi th only 12 men, 2 out 
of 3 emergencies failed to make an al_)pearance. During the half-time 
interval a Bluff g iant was persuaded to play, but Invercargill were un
daunted and succeeded in making an addit ional 22 points. In the 
forwards Mackay pla yed well an d in the backs Gardiner was con
spicuous for his good tackling . 

HIGH C v . TECH. A. 

LOST-72 ° to nil. 

HIGH C v. TEOH. B. 

WON, 14-3. 

In thi s match School won · by 14 to 3. The School forwards were 
weak, but the backs pla yed well and made some good passing rushes, 
though there was a lack of combination . 

ln the first half School had the best of the game, and the first score 
was made by School in the first few minutes . Ti1e first half ended: 
School 8, 'Technical O. 

In the second half. School made two more tries and the College 
managed to get one. The game ended: School 14, Technical 3. 

For School: Lambeth, Powell, Hanna, K ell y made one score each, 
while Forde converted one. In the fo rwar ds Lambeth played well, 
while Powell , Ford e and .Jaggers did good work in the backs. Stevens 
]Jlayetl very well for a little fellow. 

HIG H C v. HIGH D. 
LOST-21 to 3. 

In this match the D's had a win by 21 points to 3. 
For the D's, D. Leckie, Fitzgera ld, Mahony and Officer played well, 
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whi le for the C's, Jaggers, Powe ll and Broad played well. 

By a goo d "ush from half -way Leck ie succeede d in maki ng a t r y. 

It was not converted. Shortly after that Broad sco red a try fer the 

C's, bu t was no t converted. Whe n the half-t ime whistle sounde d each 

side had 3 points. Du ring the second half the D's gained four more 

tries, two of which were co nve rted. Leck ie and Fitzg era ld scored two 

tries each. 
n m TOP R~ A 1\IE~T . 

The annua l Tournament among teams representat ive of the Christ

ch urch, Ti mar u , Otago and South land High Schoo ls was held this yea r 

-in Inv ercarg il l. The northern teams arrived on Fr ida y a fter ~oon, 

August 30th, and we r e bill eted out among the fr ien ds of the School. 

lT-1 the even ing the tea ms at tend ed the entertaiment at the Theatre 

given by the Girls' High School. On Saturday at Rugby Park, the 

first ro u nd was played. On Sat urday eveni ng the teams were ente r

tai ned at the Federal Tea Ro oms by the Old Boys' Ass ociation. On Sun

day the boys re paire d to their various church es . On Monday afternoon 

there was a motor run to Rive r ton, and in the eve n ing a social and 

da nce in th e Girls' Hig h School Hall. On Tuesda y afternoon the 

teams jo urneyed to the Bluff , and spent t he even ing at the Pic tures. 

On W edne s day came the fin a l games . In th e evening the fou r teams 

dined togethe r at the F edera l. The north ern vis itors left for the north 

the follow ing day. 

We des ir e to tha nk our friend s fo r their help in the entertainme nt 

of· the visitors, by the loan of motor car s, by their se rvices in billeting 

and in ente r tain ing . We particu lar ly des ire to thank the Rnab v Union 

the Old Boys and the Orphan s' Club. " · • 

Th e teams were as follows: -

SOUTHLAND H.S.-J. G. Mac ka y (9.12); C. Diack (9.2), R. G. 

Stevens (10.6), H. 0. Mor gan (11.5) ; H. 0 . Jefcoate (11.4), and G. 

Cleland (10.0); h a lf : R. S. Jo hnstone (10.2); fo rw ards: G. A. McGre gor 

(11.0) and T. R. Pryde, 11.5 (front ro w), D. J. Coakley (12.3). A. J. 

Kingsl and (10.10), R. McDowall (10: 9) . F. A. Ho lz (ll.4), G. D. Arn ott 

(10.9), T. H. F011hy 10.4 (winger). 

OTAGO H.S.-Townsend (10.2); Keiha (12.6), Dickin son (9.4), Tay

lor (9.12); Burtun (8.9), and i\1d(ay (11.0); half: Shand (8.9); for

wards: Begg (11.2) , Dunne, 12.0 (lock) , Marslin (11.9), Calder (11.4), 

Bell (11.10), Smith (12.0) . Allan 10.11 (winger). 

CHRISTCH URCH H.S.-T. I. Lasc elles (9.10); J . M. Willoughby 

(9.2), E. J . Bowes (11.5). A. C. All en (11.6); W. Graham (10.6) an d s. 
R. Carl eton (8.8); half: W. Dalley (8.6); forw ards : J . L. White 9.0 

(wing er), front row: T. B. Donnelly (9.10) and J.C. Forsyth ·(10.7) , D. 

S. Gunn (9.10), D. M. Dickson (12.3), L. D. Page 10.7), D. W. Ree se 

(10.7), .J. A. Fras er (11.9). 
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TIMARU H.S.-R. Boys (9.l 3) ; H. Monison (8 .3), M. Fa hey (9.12), 

G. Glenn (10.0); J. Earl (9.1) , B. Mee (9.0); ha lf : A. Buxton (10.0); 

forwards: J . Dugdale (10.10), F. Meehan (11.6); lo ck : D. St ew art 

(13.0) ; J. Buxton (10.3) , F. Withell (11.4), A. Acheso n (11.4), R. 

Ste wart (] 1.5); winger, S. Cabot (11.3) . 

AVERAGE WEIGHTS: South land, l 0st 9lbs; Otag o, l0s t l 0lbs; 

Christchurch, l0st 3lbs; Timaru, l 0st 7lbs . 

The following accou nt s and criticism of the games a re all taken 

from the co lu mns of "T he Southland Times," whom we thank on be

half of all the schools, for the fu lness of the r epo rt s. 

SOUTHLAND (6) v. OTAGO (5). 
(Reels) . (Blue and white ). 

Unfortunately, at the exact hour , 1.30 p.m., of the opening of the 

tourI!ey with the above game , a th ick, clriz,ding rain commenced to fall 

after a spell of good weather, an d the gro un d speedily bec ame greasy . 

Refer ee-M r J . T. Lil hu rn e. 

Ota go kick ed off with the wind and a fine drizzle in their backs 

and play soon moved into Southl a nd 's twenty-five , a good kick by 

Keiha (Otago ) findin g the line . From the line-out offs ide play by a 

Sou th land for wa r,l gave Otago an attempt at a penalty goal whic h was 

unsucc ·essfu l and the Reds pressed up a line kick, taking pla y to the 

ha lf-w ay mark. From a scrum in midfield K eih a sent the sphere to 

Sou th land 's full-back (i\fac kay) who essayed a fine run upfield, but 

was checked by effect ual Otago tac kling . Red s then began a series of 

rushes taking them up towards the ir opponents' twent y-five·. A sc rnm 

here resulted in a smart Ota go back obt ai n ing possess ion of a mis 

d irected pass to the Southla nd five-eighth and a sp lend id passing r un 

r ight clown the ftelcl, r esu lted in Blues scoring a tr y in t he S.W. corner. 

A good kick r esu lted in conversion--score 5-0 . After the kick-off play 

r ema in ed fo r a t ime in midfield unt il a kick by Ot ago was ab ly r eturned 

ancl fo ll owed up by Mackay (full), resulting in a line-o ut at half-way 

onc e mor e. The south -east wind noticeably upset the calculatiQlls or 
th e players when kick in g. A fr ee kick moved matters from the 

halfway mark to Blu es' twenty-five where, an Otago back being offs id e, 

Southla nd's free kic lc found the line we ll inside Otago territory. The 

opposing backs witb a passing run attacked and from a sc ru m in mid

field J efcoate (Reels ) obtained poss ession, cross -kicked g ivin g Morgan 

th e ba ll , but the latte r was unf ortunate in narrow ly failing to sco r e. 

Morga n tr ansf er ring a couple of long passes gave Di ack h is chance and 

h e ducked ac r oss und er Otago's posts sco ri ng a good try wh ich we nt 

unconverted-score. Otago 5; Southland 3. Otago's kick-off saw South

land pressing up wi th a series of rushes, butt lo ng ldcks by Otago 

qu elled the immed iate danger. A clearing kick by Blues in midfield 
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landed in Jefcoate's hands but the sound clefence of Otago 's backs pre
vented any advance. Otago got the ball out of a scrum near their 
twent y-five and a strong Southland forward attack result ed in a free 
kick for Blues and a line-out at halfway. From here Otago 's Allan 
found touch n ear Red s' goal line wher e a free kick saved Southland 
and the scene of operations was, by a forward ru sh, remov ed to half
w ay . A good pass in g ru sh by the visitors took them well downfield , but 
the Reds man aged to check tb e move an d re t urn play to a line-out oppo
s ite the stand. Southland forwa rds were making themselves very incon
venient to the defen ders t houg h the latt er had the advantage of wind. 
A good 11assin g i-ush by Ot ago backs took play right down to Sout h
land 's goal lin e, where the Blu es ma intain ed the attack and compelle1 
the home !ads to force down . Blu es attacked again at the kic k-off and 
soon invaded :he Reds' t errit or y, lookh;ig dangerous. With the con
tinued rain both turf and leather were becoming greasy and the la tt er 
fact acco unted for a lon g pass to a visiting back being mulled and 
Reds found the lin e at the twenty-five. From here just on th e call 
of tim e the home for wards spec ulat ed freely an d started a rush east 
wards , being checl{ed in adm ir able style by Keiha. The spell then 
ended with th e ball in touch at the home twenty-five , the scor e re ad ing 
5-3 in the visitors' fa vour . 

·with slightly · less wind and rain falling steadily Southland kick ed 
off and at once attacked strongly, taking pla y up near the Blues' goal, 
where a se ries 0f scrums-in which the vis itor s were mostly success
ful 'in gaining possession~and short line kicks resul ted in Otago 
forcing down. The kick-off was at once returned to touch near 
Otago's line, hut a savPr to th e line by a Blue forward stopped a good 
effo r t to score and play travelled to halfway . A forwa rd push by 
Reds was broken up by Otago's determined rally, but was renewed 
and persevered " '.ith and the Southland vanguard pressed down ir
resistibly to the Blues' line, where Fouhy di ved across and scored, the 
try bPing unconverted - Southland 6, Otago 5. Tackling on both sides 
was ve ry sure and from a scrum in mid-fie ld Ota go got the ball , but 
the home forwards obtaining the sphere pressed down into the Blues ' 
territory, where a good saver by the visiting full-back (Townsend) 
found the line at halfway . From a scrum here Morgan (Red) was 
promin ent in clearing to the line with a well -timed kick . Otago · at
tacked in likely-looking manner and began to look dangerous when 
Mackay , Southland's full-back, got possession and saved in fine style . 
Jefcoat e considera.bly helped matters with a iine kick to the ·oppon
ents' tw enty-five, where a fr ee-ldcl, for the home team caused a fur
ther advance into the Blues' preserves. Otago rallied, attacking, ancl 
St evens (capta in) cleared neatly to the line. Play '.rema ined in the 
visitors' half for a d me and a strong series of attacks by the Reds 
appeared to result in a score, but was pr oductive of a five yards' 
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scrum from which Blues obt ained poss essio n findi ng the line at h alf
way. Macka y kept clearing to the line in fine style and his defence 
was admirable as was Je fc oat e's kic king. Marslin, Cald er and Dunn 
wer e prominent in a forward att ack pus hing ope r ations into the Reels' 
clanger 7.one and bringing fort h a line kick to halfway by Mor gan , 
(Southland) . A passing atta ck by Southland's backs was keenly 
countered by the visiting forw ar ds who trouble d Macka y (full- back), 
but h e was a lw ays safe. In a ticklish corner Morgan (Reel). cleared 
to the line after whi ch a fine rush led by Pryde , F ouhy and Macg r egor 
brought the home forwa r ds near to a try . Otago ralli ed with five 
minutes to go and, t hough Dickinson, Burtou and Keiha ledr a fine 
back offensive up to mid -field, Mackay, who nev er m ade a slip from 
beginning to end of the ma tch, cleare d nic ely to the line and brilliant 
charg es by the vis iti ng rea rguar ds we re una ble t<? penetrate the Reds' 
defence . Southland charged down on th e Blue s' line, but a se ri es of 
kiclrn on ly resulted in the home full -back aga in showing h is mettle. 
Ably assisted by Di ack he stop ped a dete rmined rush ju st on the call 
of time, and the game concluded - Southland 6, Otago 5. 

Th e local High School team adop ted a very systematic style of 
play both in the hacks and forwards , the forwards in par ticular show 
ing signs of very carefu l coach ing . The ir combina t ion was very fine 
and the ir close dribbling was conducted on the bunchi ng pr incip le, 
while their tackling in conjunction with that of the backs was deadly . 
They stripped in fine condition and played the game from end to end 
in a style which discomfited their opponents. Their consistent fo l-
1ow iu g up was a strong factor of the play and caused very serious 

· trouble in the ranks of the opposing rearg uar d. Th e work of the 
p:ick throughout was characteristic of ·south land 's standard forward 
play, and the hand of their coach was writ large in their efforts . Th e 
backs showed weakness in attack, when holding the upper hand in 
their opponents' quarters by standing too deep and failing to open 
out on t.,he run, but the ir kicking was always sure and gai ned ground 
against the wind, generally finding the line when required . The y 
handled tbe ball surely, t ack led deci sive ly and were never afraid to go 
down to ru shes- a very impo r tant matter with a wet ball and greas y 
ground in evidence. The work of the full -hack was a feature of the 
match with h is deliberate ly sure fielding and prompt and far -re aching 
kicking. 

The Otago forwards held their own on the line-out and packed 
fairly well, but failed to bunch with th e smartness and consistency 
exhibited by their rivals . They sbowed pac e and clash in the loose 
ru shes, but their dribbling was of a somewhat haphazard character. 
They tackled rather highly at times bu t their wpr k in the sc ru m was 
good, as they secured the ball mor e often than their opponents . The 
visit in g hacks were a ve ry fast comb ination , speed being ve r y much 
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apparen t in a series of a ttacks which wou ld have been very difficult 
t o stop on a dr y day . They appeared to have made a study of attack 
ing by transfer, but the deadly co ll a ring of the Southlanders and th e 
wea the r were ~.gainst them. Their fielding wa s fai r , but thei r kicking 
at times was wanting in acc urac y, although it gen erally had far-reach
ing effect. The y were up ag ainst a stro ng team in defence otherw ise 
it is qui tt> possible the y woul d have given an attrac t ive dis pl ay of the 
open game, as at times th ey afforded gli mpses of close acqu aintanc e 
with t he art of running and passing in conjunction. If they should 
m eet Chri stch urch under favourable weathe r conditions the game 
·sho uld be well worth witnessing, as both sides evid ently bel ieve that 
attac k is the best defence and in foll ow in g this out throw the ball 
:about in a manner beloved by th e gene r a l public. 

·.rrnARU (6) "· CHRIS'.rCHURCH (3). 

(White). (B lu e and Bl'J.ck) . 

Whe n the above teams t ook th e field the rain was still falling 
steadily, accompanied by a strong south -east wind whic h swept the 
playing area fr ol'n end to end. Prior to the commenceme nt of play it 
was dec ided to eq ualise the weather conditions as far as !)Ossible by 
co nduc t ing the match in four qua rt er spe ll s. R efe r ee :, Dr Brown. 

The first spell ended with no score. 

On the resum pt ion of play, the game swayed to and fro. An at
tack from a scrum inaugurated by Blues' backs promised we ll, but 
Fahe y came to the rescue of his side, staying the r ush and kic king • 
~.afe to touch. Brilliant following up , and the hesitation of two 
Christchurch bacl,s, enabled Wh ites to clo se down on the line , Withell 
sco rin g by diving over from a strenuous crush; A. Buxton was unsuc
cessful with the kick.-Timaru 3 points, Christchurch 0. Ret urning to 
the attack, Ti rua ru forwards more than held th eir own and Blu es' 
r earguard were sorely pressed. In the stress of an anx iou s tim e Blues 
infring ed an d Tirnaru secured a free-kick in a good position, A. Bux
ton goaling with a neat kick. - T ima ru 6 po int s, Christchurch 0. 

When the last qu arter opened Timaru assumed the offens iv e and 
rushed their opponents' 25, 11ressing stro ngly in the north -east co r ner . 
Blues were in despera te st rait s when Dalle y cleared with a hook from 
the scrum and Allen carried on in a sens ational manner. Dri bbling 
the ball in brilliant s·tyle, the speedy thre e-q uart er gu ided the lea th er 
from his own 25 line up -fie ld and then across the Timaru goa l-lin e 
n ea r the north corner . There was a great race fo r possession, but a 
'J'imaru baclc, who had very much less ground to cover and was unen
cum bered with the ba ll, got there first . It was a great effort, and the 
fact that it was worthy of a better fate was duly r ecog nised by friend 
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and foe alike from behind the barriers in thunders of applause. Christ
church forwards at this stage appeared to solve the problem of slip
pery gr ound play and for some time continued to more than hold their 
heavier rivals. They eventually assaulted vigorously at the northern 
corner, where Willoughby kicked across close to the flag and scored, 
but Reece fa iled with a difficult k iclc-T imaru 6, Ch ristchurch 3. 

\ 

SECOND ROUND. 
Great enthusiasm character ised proceedings at Rugby Park when 

the final matches of the inter-pro. secondary schools' tournament were 
played in perfect spring weather with the ground in splendid order. 
The gran dstan d was comforta bly fill ed at 1.30 when the Christchurch
Otago match was due to commence, and steadily the crowd was aug
mented as the time approached for the match to begin in which the 
local High School Ji'ifteen engaged the visitors from Timaru . In the 
first match, while there was an almost entire absence of wind, bright 
sunshine constituted a slight disadvantage in the first spell when 
Otago faced the wes t , but as the sun su nk in the heavens and Chr ist
church's turn came to play in that direction a haze came over and the 
sun was obscured. 

CHRIS1'CHURCH (2 0 ) , ·. Ol'AGO (3). 
(Blue and Black). (Blue and White.) 

There was ve r y li tt le wind when the teams filed out to play on a dry, 
even ground, with Dunedin fac ing the sun. Referee : Mr M. Hyn dman. 

Whe n half t ime was call ed, the sco re sto od ,-Chris tchurch 3, 
Otago 0. The final score was-C hri stchu rch 20, Otago 3. 

Bot h tea rns essayed to play the open game and thus afforded the 
specta tors a deli ghtful exh ibition of fas t an d clever wo rk, in wh ich 
the Chr istchurc h boys invariab ly appeared to advantage by reason of 
the ir backs act ing more systematically and handling the ball su r ely. 
The Otago rearguar d had obv ious pace, but, t ime after time, the ba ll 
was knocked on or dropped in transferring runs, while the players 
failed to swing out accu r ately in attacking formation . Their pass ing 
varied by reason of over-a nxiousness and a want af accurate double
handed work in preference to over-han d transfers, which proved too 
slow at times and were oft en misdi rected. The Christchurch forwards 
put U]) a great fight in opposition to a pack wit h longer reach on the 
line and more weight in the scrums and in this connection are deserv
ing or every credit. They wo rked ungrudgingly to get the ball to 
their reargua r ds and were successful to a degree hardly exp ected by 
their r ivals or onlookers. The attack of the backs from Canterbury 
was the feature or the tournament from a spectacular point of view 
and as such was duly recognised by the pu blic. They worked to-
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gether in a manner which was a distinct credit to their instru ctor, and 
the half-back (Da ll ey) was th e keynote to nearly eve ry well-executed 
movem ent. The Christchurch High School has produced some famous 
halves an d it may be said that the youth with the shock of snow 
white hair is not the worst of them by a very lon g way . 

SOUTIILAND 13, 'l'I1\I,\RU !!. 

(Reds ) (Blue and White) 

Lecj out on to the field w ith their respective standard-bearers. :ast 
Saturday's two winning teams, Southland and Timaru, faced e:.ich other 
and per form ed their stirring halcas of greeting-or was it of defiaqce. The 
conditi,on of the ground left nothing to be desired, 2nd the erstwhile 
brilliant sunshine was pleasantly shaded by a canopy of cloud; in sho r t 
everything cond ucive to a first-class displa y of football was there and 
the app lau se ema nating from the grandstand and frnces of the inn er 
enclosure indicated that the large crowd was well pleased with the 
exhibition given. 

Ref eree: Mr A. Derbie · 

Southland kicked off . playing from west to east. Right from the 
ju mp play was fast and furious and the Reels charged down to the 
Whites' twenty-five. where Cabot secured th e sphere and brought it to 
midfield. again. A vassing rush by the Whites fii1ished in the home 
twent y-five , whe re Stewart broke away, but the effort to score wa:; 
·unsuccessful. 

Southland forwards were prom in rnt in attack and pressed, foll owin g 
up a free kick down to th e Whites' line , where the latter forced down, 
onl y narrowly averting a try by the Red half. From a scrum at the 
twenty-five, Reds' forwards aga in charged down and Stewart (Timaru) 
cleared to the line. From here a scrum not far from the visitors' 
line gave Cleland (Southland) his chance, and with a clever feint he 
clashed across, scoring a fine try amid great applause. John stone very 
neatly convertecl.-Reds 5, Whites O. Th e visit ing forwai'ds press.ed up 
at the kick-off. but were soon defending a heavy R~d forward charge 
ending in a free kick for Wh ites at half-way . A gootl kic k caused Reels 
to force down. Red s' half of the field saw play for a time, though their 
forwards kept making thin gs hot for the visitors . From both teams 
sotne very good line kick n were witn essed, Timaru 's full-back (Boys), 
putting in three or four splendid line-finders in succession. Pressure 
foll owing one of these ca us ed the ball to be hu stled over the lin e and 
Southland forced. The ball was evidently blown very tight as the 
bounce sorely deceived in many instances. A br eak -aw ay from the 
twenty-five sc rum by Southland forwards backed up by Morgan (three
quarters) resulted in a dribbling rush down to th e visitors' quarter, 
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and Reds fo r a time looke'.! like scoring. An exchange of kicks, how
ever, transfe rr ed matters again to half-way. Boys to ok a good ma rk 
here and set the Whites attacking . The home backs showed sound 
def ence and Jefcoate, with a good line kick, saved im pend ing trouble . 
An exc hange of line kicks saw Timaru attacking with passing rushes 
near the Reels' lin e, but the home forwards opened up the game sl ightiy 
and for a time the visiting rear guard was nonplussed , only a mistake 

011 the pa rt of the home forwards averting another score . A fast 
charge by Burton took .the leather across the homP. line with a Reel 
all(l a White man hot upon it Southland forced down. A line -out in 
mid -field saw the spell encl- Southland 5, Timaru 0. 

Southland kicked off upon resumption, the visitori;; playing east. A 
free kick in mid-field set Timaru attacking and a mark at the home 
25, kicked by Buxton , went over the crossbar nice ly, mak in g th e sco re
Reds 5, Whites 3. A free kick in the centre gave Reds their chance, 
and after a determ in ed scram ble on the line they attem11ted to cross by 
a passing rush, which was blocked by a saver from a Timaru back. 
The Tim aru boys kicked we ll but the home forwards were too good in 
the loose , and maintained good, steady p lodding while the visiting pack 
were inclined to be spasmodic. The Reds ke pt thr eaten ing till a smart 
passing rush by Jef co ate, Cleland and Diack brought fo rth a ti:y by 
the latter in a good posit ion. T hi s was converted by Johnstone 2.mid 
tumu ltuous applause, and the score read: 10-3 . Tima ru then turned 
on another charge and pressed up to the home twenty-five. Their -for
wards looked busin essli ke but a kick to the line brought r elief to the 
Reds and a line-out at mid-field. Sou thland's back;, exh ibi ted ample 
speed and sa lli es ,;ere often made into the Whites' territory . Je .fcoate's 
line kicks were admirab le. Au exchange of line kicks at mid-filcl re
sulted in only slight advantage for the home team. Offsid e play by 
Sout hland gave the Whites a free kick in their twenty-five, and after a 
few loose forward ru shes Stevens (Red) cleare d to the line with a 
good kick . A good mark in his twenty-five by Cabot (Timaru) gave 
Jefcoate credit able pos sess ion and returned play to with in the Whites' 
dang er zone. From here a good passing run ended with a line-out on 
Sou thla nd's twenty-five, a bad forward pass by Morr ison going un

noticed. Line kicks took play back to ha lf-w ay, where a Timaru 
passing rush was stopped at his twenty-five by Mackay, who maintained 
his sur e game of Saturday last, tho ugh not called upo n so often. T imaru 
forwards evinced a great affinity towards offside play and waiting on 
th e weather side of the scrum. P lay remaine d in the home half for 
some time and a charg e b;v the White backs was stop ped by some very 
effective hom e tackling. A go od line kick by Southland' s five-eighths 
(J efcoate) gained qua rt er of the field, and with five minutes to go a 
mark by Timaru was r eturned with a lin e kick from the Red th ree 
quarter to the twenty -five. Charging up from the line-out at the 
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visitors' twenty-five Morgan got across in the north-west corner, the 
attempt to convert from a difficult angle being unsuccessful. T imaru 
forwards had !alien away visibly and look ed relieved when time was 
called with the scoring board indic atin g- Southland 13, Timaru 3. 

Timaru , as usual, made the pace a cracker , but the Southlanders 
were not to be bustled and kept on pl aying a very solid, safe game, 
correct in every particula r. Presently , the visitors, after opening up 
in a very promisi n g manner, began to s low down, and at th is stage 
the Southland for wards demonstrated th at they could ho ld their own 
in scrum and lin e-o ut pla y, whil e, in conjunction wit:i their rearguard, 
they tackled in a dead ly fash ion which bro ught se ri ous discomfiture 
to the Timaru backs. Time after time, sec uri ng the ba ll from the pack, 
the backs from South Canterbury massed and opened out on the attack, 
hut just as surely we r e tackled down , man after m~n, by their grim 
rivals. To the exper ienced on looker it was a very fine exh ibition of 
co ll aring . and :cts such was applauded to the echo, while it also brought 
comfort to the hearts of those who supported the local fifteen. The 
line-kicking of the Southlanders was very effective and safe, hut 
several of the Timaru back s were not a whit less sk ille d and one boy 
in pa rti cu lar recorded some of the finest pu nting of the tournament, 
the ba ll pitching at very loi1g distances in efforts that would put to 
shanie the best that the gr eat majority of loca l senior performers could 
command . The tackl in g of the winners was on e of. th e outstanding 
features of the tou rnament an d in th is res pect sur pri sed and please d 
the many expe ri enced eyes from th e home and northe rn provinces 
which closely followed the course of events . The play of the South 
land forward s was a distinct tribute to thei r enthusiastic coach, Mr 
J. S. McGrath , and he had r eason to be proud of the manner in which 
his pupils dr ibb led, tack led and hu nched to the ball when their oppon 
ents over-reached them on the line-out or thre ate ned to over -run the ir 
rearguard in loose rushes. 

" BARRACKS ." 
1918. 

The School spent the week beginni ng November 4th under canvas 
in the Show-ground . We thus fell into line with the Norther n secon
dary schools who have for two or three yea r s held an annual camJ) . 
There is no doubt that some such form of continuous tra ining was 
needed, since, for various reasons, chiefly the shortened drill period and 
the Jack of qualffiecl inst r uctors, the corps was in a state of back
war dness. 
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During the week prec eding the opening day, thei-e was some li ttle 
exciteme nt , modified pe r haps by the thought that exa minations wefe 
due imm ediat ely on re-entering sc hool. The t ents were pitched on 
Saturday, November 2nd , by a sq uad of town boys, so th at there would 
be no was te of time on th e, Monday . 

9.30 a .rn ., Novem ber 4th, saw par t ies of Cadets staggering tow ards 
the Show-ground under piles of blankets and neces3ities, which latte r 
word, by the way, soon became the magic key to coax leave from the 
autocrats of the camp . About dinner -ti me eve r yone was settled in 
his tent. and mattresses, waterproof sheets, etc ., had been served out. 
Mess orderlies and officer s' order lies had been appointed and in itiated 
into the myste ri es of their positions. Maj or Shan d and th e inst r uctors 
from Du ned in arrived by the exp r ess and began to mak e matte r s lively. 
But the af te rno on wou ld '1.ave passed fair ly quietly ha d it not been for 
the we lcome news of Aust r ia 's surrende r. An u r gent plea fr om Mayor 
Stead called the boys to parade and they made a good appearance 
as they marched th r ough the town. The rest of th e day passed un
event fully an d th e eve nt s of the nigh t be gan . "Lights out " at the 
regulation hour of 10 ]).m. left most of the tents in that state of exc ited 
confus ion which usually pervades the first n igh t of a school camp. 
Ta lking and sing in g was t he order of the night in spite of the urgent 
expost ulatio ns and drastic measures of the ha r dened veterans of the 
Tahuna refresher course during the te rm holidays. A great number 
were up to see the sun ri se in the morning, with the natural result 
that very few had any desire whatever to see the su11 se t in the even 
ing. Th e school fir st woke up to the fact that it was in a military 
camp when the instructo rs took over their squads for physica l drill 
at 6.30 a.m. The snap and dash seeme d t o daze the ma jorit y, especia l
ly the earl y risers. Br eakfast was well attended to at 7.15. 9 o 'clock 
parade and ins pection was anot her spur to action. Majo r Shand , in 
a neat , concise address info rme d th e Cadets exactly what he thought 
of their discipline , the ir steadiness and their appearance. He was not 
comp limentar y. The instructors then took charge. Their duty was 
to work through the Manual of Infantry Training , and give instruction 
in Elem entary Musketry . Officers , non .-coms., privates. all were tre at ed 
as raw recruits, and as they soon saw, dese r vedly. Eve n at the end 
of the first! day there was a perceptible difference in the hearing and 
marching of eve ryone. Tha t there should he a difference was inevit
able , so effic ient' and so pointe<). were the instructors in picki ng out a 
man's faults. The camp was peaceful and quiet from an early hour 
on Tuesda y night and "Reveille" was needed next morning . On Wed
nesday there was . a small sick pa r ade, mostly cases of minor ailment s . 
One offender, charged with lack of respe ct to offici a l dignity in that 
he did not salue his officer . answered to "Defaulters.'' The cu lprit, a 
diminutive specimen, looked quite awed as he was marched into the 
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Orderly Room between two big seniors with slo ped rifles. The im-
pressive re primand and salutar y punishment , one da y' s C.B.-notice
abl y affected the prisoner. 

On Wednesday afternoon the camp was dismis,,ed to th e school 
grounds, where the sports were.held. Monday night 's lack of sle ep and 
thf! following day ' s unaccustomed toil evidently aff ected the st amina 
-Of some competitors. At th e termination of the progr amme the grounds 
we re clear ed in unusuall y sbort time by detailed sqnacls. The boys 
were then marched back to camp and a belated tea. The clay through
out had been threatening and early in the evening rain began to fall 
heavily . Aft erwards and till the brea k-u p of camp the weather never 
even seemed to J)romise well, and a ll squads had to exercise in the 
dust and dimn ess of the drill hall. Thursda y was uneventfu l except 
that there was an • increased sick pa r ade , most of the cases having 
slight colds. Heavy rain fell in the evening and by "Lights Out" a 
number of the tents were so clamp that the occupants had to move into 
the mess -rooms for the night. There was no sign of improvement in 
the weather next morning _ so by the ag re ement of the Ca.mp Com
mandant, Major Shanel, and Dr Garfield Crawford, it was cleciclecl to 
break camp at dinn er- time . The premature news of the armistice 
with Germa ny gave the boys two hours ' freedom in thE> morning. They 
returned for dinn er , cleared up the gr ound s, return ed stores and were 
then dismissed . 

Though the camp cannot be called an unqualifk·l success on ac 
count of the rough weather and broken training, yet the results are 
good . Majo r Shanel states that the Cadets now comvare very favour
ab ly with thos e of the other secondary schools ,-th is indicates that a 
ve r y considerable improve men t was effected in a few days. The 
instructors assert that they have never wor ked with more willi ng 
boys and that a little more training would re sult in the schoo l corps 
tak ing a high ,,osition in tt:e Cade t world. And the Cadets know too 
well that th eir instructors were not given to over-Draising. Camp 
life h ad also :i. numbe r of redeeming featu r es which w ill probably 
make the boys l{een on thei r annual camp. Most Catiets usually asso
c iat e camp life with the idea of rough and perhaps ,,cant y fare . The 
1918 S.B .H .S. camp sho ul d certainly disp el any such notions. When 
it is said tha t at the final meal in camp, the boys spont ane ou sly chee r ed 
the cook and accorded hi_m a haka and "For He"s a Jo!ly Good F ell ow ," 
one may well understand that there was litt le to compla in about as 
r egards the foo'l. 

Entertainment was also well provided. The Y.M.C.A. supplied a 
piano , games and magazines . A canteen was on the spot . Chaplain 
Cap t ain Bu rr idge was enthusiastic in arranging concer t s . On the 
Wednesday nig!:t he brought alo ng a concert party and a Yery pleasan t 
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evening was the result. On the Thursd ay eve ning the R egi mental 
Band gave a fine set of selections and lat er the Chaplai n deliv ered an 
interesting lecture on his experienc es abroad , ill ust r at ed by good 
lantern slides. 

Altogether it is safe to sa y that the bo ys enjo yed th em selves. The 
camp was a no vel experience for most and a plea s ant one for a l l. A 
prec edent bas been set which s hould be follow ed ann ua lly . It is cer
tain that the 1919 camp w ill be eag erl y an t icipated by the Schoo l. 

ATHLETIC SPORTS. 

The an nu a l at h letic spo r ts we r e he ld on the Sc hool ground on 
Wednesday, 6th November . The week was a week of squall y , cold, 
showery weather; fortunately, th e Wednesda y cleared up suffic iently 
to allow the sports to be . got o'ff. As "barracks" was on at the Show 
grou nd s, the training clid not seem as good as usual. Afternoon tea 
was prov ide d, as usual , in the pavilion under th e superintendence of 
the wives of the staff and some High School gir l s. Several compet i
tors were down with inf1uenza and unable to be present. Mr Page 
was also a v icti m . Along with the staff were associate d Mr T. Wal
lace as starter, and Messrs Edie, Isaacs , Hyndman, G. Stevens, and E. 
R. Stephens as jud ges. 

Mess r s C. Marshall, and J. Bell we re e fficien t Press Stewards; 
while much of the success of the gathe ring is due to th e energetic 
secretarie~, H. 0. Jefcoate and T. R. Pryde, 

The vario us; events resulted as follows :-

Wres t ling-Jefcoa te 1, 'I'uson 2. 
Wres tli ng, under 9 stone.-A. Nisbet, 1; W. Johnson. 2. 

Wrestling, t1nder 7 stone.-J. Cam!)bell, 1 ; R. Dunnage, 2. 
l00yds Championship-Morgan 1, Kings land 2, Johnstone 3.' Time. 

10 3-5 (record, 10 2-5) . ' 
Long J ump J~nior Handicap and Championship~Jaggers 1, Greig 

2; distance 15ft :'!½in. 
440ycls (Open)-Arnott 1, Diack 2. Time , 62secs. 
l 'utl1r .~ the Shot-McDo·.vall 1, Stevens 2. Di stance, 33ft 7¾.in. 
J.00yds J unior Championship-Greig 1, Harrington 

12 1-5sec~ . (Reco r d, llsecs). 
100yds Junior ·Handicap-Henderson 1, Fi tzgeral d 2. 

secs. 

2. Time, 

Time, 12 4-5 
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Long Jump SE'nior Handicap-Johnstone 1, Mackay 2. Distance, 
19ft 0½in. 

Long Jump Senior Championship-Johnstone 1, Morgan 2. 
220yds Junior Champ ionship-Harrington 1, Greig 2. Time, 

28 2-5secs. 

High Jump Junior Handicap-Ayton 1, Cheyne 2; 4ft 6in. 

High Jump J unioi· Championship-Harrington 1, Greig 2, Iss acs 
and Murray 3 (eq1:al). 4ft 1 ½in (record, 4ft Sin ). 

High J ump Senior Handica1 1-H olz and Robinson 1 (equa l ), 
Stevens and Smith 2 (eq ual) . 5ft 0½ in. 

High .Jump Senior Chan;ipionship-Jobnston e 1, Morgan 2, Kings
land 3. 5ft 0½in. 

l00yds (Open )-Diack 1, Noble-Cain11bell 2. 11 2-5secs. 

l00yd;; (Junic,r) -He nclerson 1, Fitzgerald 2. Time, 12 4-5secs . 

220yds Senior Championship-Morgan 1, Kingsland 2. Time , 

25 :-l-5secs. (Recc,rcl, 23secs) . 

120yds HurcBcs-Jefcoate l, McGregor 2. 21 4-5secs . 

Sack Rac e- Wak eling 1, Foley 2. 

220yds Handicap (under 14)-Harrington 1, Kerr 2. Time, 30secs. 

Relay Rac e (220ycls)-Form VB 1, Form VA 2, Form IVA 3. 

Potato Race - McDowa ll 1. 
220ycls (O1ien)-Lambeth 1, James 2. Time, 27 2-5secs. 

440yds Junior Handicap and Championship - Isaacs 1, Harrington 
2. Greig 3. Tim ~, 67 2-5secs. 

Oh'\bcle Race-Cheyne 1, Rout 2. 
Half-mile (Of'en)-B ew s 1, McGrego r 2. Time , 2min 28 1-5secs. 

Half -mile Junior Championship-Isaacs 1, Greig 2, Harrington 3. 
Time, 2min 57secs . 

Primary Schools' Relay Race-South 1, Waihop :i.i 2, North 3. 

Half-mile Walk .-J. M. Alexander J, H. 0. Jefcoat e 2, S . Hall 3. 
Tim e, 4mins 9sec;;;. 

On e-mile Hanclicap (34 starte r s) .-A. Buckin gha m (l0yds), 1; W. 
Bews (scr), 2; E. Diack (scr), 3; J. M. Mackenzie (scr), 4. Tim e, 
5mins 25secs. 'l'im e of scr man (Bews), 5.26 4-5. 

One-mile Chanmionsh ip- J . M. Mackenz ie (5), 1; H. Morgan (3), 
2; R. Johnstone (1), 3. 

Thro,vin,r thr Cricket Ball-A MacGregor (5yds hep .), 90yds 1ft 
9in:E. Di ac k- (s0r), 86yds 1ft 9in; H. 0. J efcoate (scr), 79yds Oft 3in; 
J . G. McKay (scr), 78yds Oft 5in; R. MacDow a ll (scr ), 77ycls 2ft 0in; 
W. McKenzie (l0yds). 
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CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

Senior .-Morgan, H. (19) . 1; Johnstone, R. (12), 2; Kingsland, A. 
(8), McKenzie, J. M. (5), 4. 

Junior (under 15 years)-Greig a nd Harring ton (20), 1; Is aacs, 2. 

To<lcl Medal.-Diac k, 9 pts; Bews, Spts; Buckingham, 5pts . 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Subscriptions ar e acknowledged from the following:-

H. R. Allan , 18-19; C. J. Bi·oclrick, 16-18; F. Carswell, 15-18; Rev . 
J. Coll ie. 17-18; G. Corbet 15-18; R. .J. Cummi ng, 16-18; D. Cuthbe r t
son, 16-19 ; Ern. Fleming, 18 ; G. Fortune, 17-18; W . M. Findlay, 17-18; 
G. Griffiths , 15-18; P. Gardner, 18; J. Huffacline, 17-19; J . G. Imlay, 
17-18; J. R. B. Ha y, 16-19; L . Johnson , 17-18; Thos. Lewis, 16-18; F. 
McKay , 18-19; Thos. McKenzie, 16-18; D. Mor ton, 16-18; G. McChesney , 
16-18; Arch. McDowall, 18; J . McPhail, 16-18; Les . McCartney, 18-21; 
A. N. MacGibbon, 17-18; Herb. A. Price, 16-18; L. M. Rogers, 17-18; 
Anth . Rowland s, 17-18; Grah . Scanclrett , 17-20; J . .IJ'. Tra ps ki , 17-1 8; 
F. Taylor , 17-18 ; Jas. G Temp leton, 17-18; Phil. Wild 17-18; W . 
Whybor?, 18; Thos H. Watson, 16-18. 

EXCHANGES. 

We acknowledge with thanks the receipt of t.he following Ex
changes :-A uckland Grammar School Chronicle, The King's Collegian. 
Taranakia n, Palmerstonian, Scindian , The Spike , Wellingtonian, Wan
ganui Colleg ian. Nelsonian, Christchurch Boys' High School Magazine, 
Canterbu ry College Magazine, Canterbury Agricult ur al College (L in
coln) Magazine , Ashbu rton ian, Timaruvian , Waitakian, Otago Boys' 
High School Magazine, Otago Univer sity Review, Kura Awa , The 
King's School Magaz in e (Par ram atta, N.S .W.), The Brisb ane Grammar 
School Magazine. 
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Th e following is a list of sub scrib ers to the Magaz ine. Absence 
of. address implies r esidence in In verca r gill. 
be intimated at once to the Editor. 

All cbanges should 

Acheson, Al bert, B.SC'. , B. Eng . , Engin eeri ng 
Dept., Syrac use University, New York. 

Acheson, Frank, L. L.M., Native Dept., Wel1 . 
Ag n ew, W., c/o Rattray & Co., Inverca r gil l. 
Allan, E. Norman, Defence Headquarters , 

Buckle street, ·wellington . 
t\llan, H. R . L., c/o E . N . Al lan 
Antlersou, Hugh, Brookdale, Hokonui 
Anderson, R . A., Crescent 

Anclerson, John G. , 3/3984, L/Cor pl. 
Asher, RP.v. J. A., B. A., Napier 
Ay li ng, 8. H., 133, Eye street 
Baird, Dr J. H . , Wyndham 
Baird, T., Public School, Nor t h Invcrcargill. 
Ball , Fred. R . , Gisbo rn e 
DarlJcr , Mrs, "Waikiw l. 
Bnsstian, B., c/o Southland County Council 
Benn et, Lindsay, Sergt . (27172), A Co. , 19ths . 
Bingham, J. M ., Pub li c Works, Gisborne 
Bonthron, Escott, Armourer Sergt ., 9/ 1155, 

2nd Otngo Datt., 2nd N.Z. Inf. 
Bonthron, D . , Ryal Bush 
Boyne, Jas. M. , Lieut . , Otago Regt. 
Brass, A., N.Z. Med. Coy ., 28t hs 
Br odr ick, C. J., Crescent 
Brown, C. P., M . A. , LL.B., 1Vanganul 
Brown, C. S . , Lieut . , Feilding. 
Cameron, D. L., 28th N .C.O . 's. 
Cameron, Ewen, Sergt . , C Co., 30ths 
Carswe ll , John T. , Lidde l street 
Carswell, Frank, 32 Avenal Road 
Carter, C. L., Dipton street, S. Invercarglll 
Catto, J., Heddon Bush 
Chapple, r,. J . D .• 2/ Lt .. 39729, D 25ths 
Chris tie, R . L. Dr, Ohakune 
Chrlstophers, R. G., Lieut. 
Christophers, Q . , 258 Tweed street 
Chrystal, And. Sergt., Machine Gun Section, 

20ths, No . 3 Platoon. 
Clark, Rev. H., B.A ., c/o Mrs H. Clark , 

c/o Mr F . H . McLeod, Caroline. 
Cockroft, E. Lieut. , 24096/, 3rd Machine Gun 
Cody, D., Box 31. 
Cole, Stan ., "'lnton. 
Coll ie, Rev. John, M.A., North I n'gll l. 
Corbet, Gordon, c/o J. G. War d and Co. 
Cumming, R . J ., Esk stree t 
Cumming, AL, Khandallah, Well ington 
Cupples, E., c/o F . O. V. Acheson, Native 

Department, Wellington 
Cuthber tson, Denn., Lieut. 
Dal 4iel . R . T .. -U.S. S. Co., Box 43. Suva. Fiji. 
Dixon, F.,v., 3/1832, No. 1 Hospital "Mn.heno" 
Donald, J. P., Med. School. 
Dun can, R . , Gunner 24987, 15th N.Z.F.A. 
Dyer, H. 1~ .• Otago Un iversity. 
Eggleton, Rev. A. S., Thornbury. 
Fallow, Norman, c/o Mr M. Fallow, Fox 

st re1Jt, Avenal 
Findley, "' . M., Bay Road 
Findlay, Franlc, Tho r nbury. 
Findlay , J. G. , ,vanganul Hospital 
Fi ndlay, Ivan, Port Chalmers School. 
Firth, R. M., Tourist Dept . , Wellin gton 
Fleming, Em . , Tl tlroa . 
Ford, G. K . , Accountant's Branch, G.P.O ., 

Welllngton 

Fortune, Georr., Pension~ Dept. 
Foste r , R. F., jun., Tho r nbury 
Fowler, H. L., M .A., Nelson 
Fraser, J . A., Deeds Office, Gisborne 
Fraser, Hugh R., Lum sden 
Gilchrist, N. , 117, Don street. 
Giltedder, P., Eye street 
Gilmour, R. J., Edi to r, Southland Times 
Gilmour, Dr John, Roxbu r gh 
Gilmour, David J. , Times O0\ce 
Gilmour, Dr . B. H., Capt. N.Z.M. C., 3rd 

Batt. 3rd N.Z. Rifle Brigade. 
Grant, ,v ., School, \¥in ton 
Green, S. R., 'freasury. ·we lli ngton 
Grieve, W., Sergt., Waianlwa. 
Griffiths, G. , '\Valanlwa School 
Grlgor, ,v. J., Cllfden 
Haigh, F., Public Trust, Wel1ington. 
Hamilton, D. S., Ach'ances to Settlers, Well. 
Hamon , C. , c/o Mrs Spence r, 157 Earn st. 
Hanan, J. ~A.., Hon . , M.P. 
Hanan, Stan , Sergt. Dispenser, 3/159, 

N . Z.:\f. C. , c/o Mrs A. Hanan, Evans st., 
Tlmaru. 

Hay, D., Winton School. 
Hnrr is, Cec. 
Hawke, A. F., Crescent. 
Hay. Lance, Lands and Survey . 
Henderson, D. M. , c/o Mr Gilchrist, Dee St . 
Henderson, Geotr ., c/o Hender son and Co. 
Hewat, g_ C. , RI verton 
Hinton, J. W. , 2nd Lieut., 41975/Jlst. 
Hoare, E., School, Glencoe. 
Harwell, A. , 101, FeatherStone st., ,vell ington 
Huttadine, J., 73 Gala street 
Imlay, J. G., M.A., c/o Adams Bros . , Duneclln 
Jackson, W. H . , Training College 
Johnson, L., 71041/C. Co. 12th Platoon, 35ths. 
Jones, A. W . , c/o W . A . Ott and Co. 
Kean, l\'lartin, South Hlllend 
Keast, Rob . F . , Grove Bush. 
Kennedy, R., M.A., LL.M., Wellington 
Kidd, E., Deaumont, N ightcaps 
K ing, W. H., River!all , Hokonui 
King, l\'lorton, 23479 Sergt . D. Co., 13 Relnt 
Kingston, G., Otago University. 
Laing, W . , c/ o Mr Yard ley, Mon Flat 
Laing, J. M., Duke street. 
Lewis, T . , Tay street 
Lewis, G. L. , 146 Armagh St., Christ church 
Leckie, D. F . , Trooper 18399, 1st Cante rbury 

~lounted Rifles, N.Z.M.R. Brigade. 
Librarian, Free Publi c, Dunedin 
Librarian, Parliament, Wellington . 
Lindsay, Col., Nat. and M. Co., ,v1nton 
Lipscombe, C. L. 
Lopdell, Leon . 
Ma ir, L., Corp!., 8/3 169, N.Z. Army Pay o _mce, 

30 Bloomsb ury Square, London W.C. 1. 
Mayo, J . , 488 Gloucester street, Linwood 
~1arsha ll, F.ric, "Dominion," We llington 
l\facalister, S. Morell, LL.B ., 2nd Lieut. 
Maca!ister, ,v., LL.B ., Esk street 
Macnllst.er, H . , LL. B., Esk street. 
Macal!ster, Erle, Holywood Terrace. 
l\facGibbon, A. Nairn, Mataura 
MacGibbon, D. A., 2/2221, L ieut. Divi. Ammu

nition Coy., N.Z.F.A., 7th. 

MacGlbbo n, " '·• Prne & Co., Christchurch. 
MacGibbon, Hugh, East Gore 
M"cCredie, Ronald ,v., 360◄4/l0th Sq ua d, 

C.M.R., 24th l\·Counteds 
Macdonald, Thos., U.S.S . Co. 
Mall , J. ,v., Mi<lhur st, Tarnnaki 
Matthews, E '. R., Govt. Life, ·wellington 
Mntheson, N . M. 
McNaug hton, D. S., Pvt. F Co. , 28ths Rein . , 

64149. 
l\fcNa.ugh t on, A., c/o ?1,fr Pollok. 
McCartn ey, L., c/o Wil so n & Canham, Aki and 
McIntyre, Rup., 9/1326, Trooper, Ben io. 
Mcindoe, Jos., 115 Ness st ree t. 
McKll lop. E. R . , Li eut. N.Z .F.A . 
McKay, Harry, L ieut. G. Co., 41sts . 
Mcl(ay, F., Sav ings Bank, Esk street 
~fcKenzie, T ., ,vrlght's Bus h 
McKPnzie, R oy., Trooper, D Squacl, Qt.ago 

M.R.. 6ths. 
l\fcDowall, Ach .. Army Pay ON'lce, ,vetllng ton 
McChesney, G., Sergt . -major, D Company, 

25ths, 39397 
McDonough, Jas., 9/ 1325, Trooper 6t hs Mtd. 
:McBrlcle, W ., Micldlev ale P . O. , N .Z. 
McPhail ; J., Jun . , Wa lkaka Valley . 
Mere,lith, T., c/o Maca ll ster Br os., Esk St . 
:\Iltch@ll , Geo . , Lieut. 44th Batt., 13th Brigade 
, R.F.A ., 14th Div. 1\1.E. F . 
Miles, Fred. Cupt., c/o 9th Glosters, Bar kan 

E xped . Fo rce. 
Millard, N., D.A., Wellington College 
Mottett, T. D. A. , E sk st r eet 
:Morton, D., c/o J. H . Kirk and Co. 
Mori son, C. H., Distr ict Sur veyor, Hoki tika 
l\·Iurdoch , J . H., M.A. , Gore H .S. 
Murre11. N. , Pvt. 2754!>, 1st Platoon D, 17t hs 
Neill, J ohn, Ha velock N. 
Nicho l. E. A. , Bluff 
Ni col, .J. , "Tee," Wellington 
Oughto n, G. , c/o N.M. & A. Co., Gore 
Paull, R. L., Sergt, 8/269 
Petrie, F ., 118 Tev iot street 
Paterson, ,v. J., Box 255, Ag. Dept., In'g ill 
Pow, J. , Col., c/ o Fllleul street, Dun edin, 
Presto n, T. , IJands and Survey. Dunedin . 
Price, H . , Edenda le 
Raines, V., r..:sk street 
Reid. A. A., Med. School 
Reid, Chas . , Sec . 's OCCice, G.P .O., Wellington 
Rober ts on, Logan, c/o W .S. and Co. 
Rogers, Dr J. E., Gore 
Roger~. · L. 1\f., Tel. Dep t., Lumsden 
Rout, C. B . , Don street 
Rowe, A. . !\lci\faster street 
Rowlands, A. , ·whang ar el F'.C'., Auckla nd 
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Russe ll , Eusta ce, E sk street 
Ri ce, P . E . , 57892, Bomb. 35ths. 
Ross, J . T. 1 Grove Bus h 
Ryburn, H. J., Cor pl. 61401, 2nd P la.toon 

A Co. , 31sts 
Sa lmon , C. W., Li eut., c/ o Mr T. B. Salmon, 

P .O. Dept., Blen heim 
Sampson , W., c/ o E!lucatlon Boa.rd 
Scan<lrett, A. J., N.7.. Insur Co., Singapore 
Scan<lrett, G., Tay street 
Scott, ,vm., "Mainlea," Rya l Bush 
Sinc lair, ,v. H ., Sergt., Defence, i\·( il .to n. 
Smellie, " '·• 2G Jackso n street . 
Smith , K H., Box 282. 
Smith, H. ·welton, Sergt . , 30ths 
Smith, J. Crosby, Tay street 
Smith, A. Nevllle, Box 1520, Wellington 
Smit h, H . n., chemist, Bal clutha 
Speirs J ohn D. , Dee st reet 
Stead, N. , Rifleman 24/1205, Adv. Guard, 

Tr entham Rifle Brigade 
Ste,•enson, F . , Ed ucation Board 
Stevens, Er ic., Box 93, Stra _trord 
Su mm .. ers, ~-r.., Ba nk N .Z. , ,vy ndha m 
Sutherland, C. , 34th Platoon, J Co., 19ths 
Tangney, B., 25/ 62, Lieut., 3rd Batt . N .Z.R. B . 
Tangney , G., Pu b lic Schoo l, Ro und H ill 
Tay lor, F ., c/o McGruer, Taylor. 
•.rempleton, .J. G .• 49264, Pvte, J Co. , 26th~. 
Tem p leton, D. , Bank N.Z., Otautau 
Todd , Chas . , Don str ee t. 
Tra ill, ·w., La nds and Survey Dept., Auck . 
Tl'apskl, J. F . , c/o Stewart and Payne, 

Dunedin 
Vallance, Col. , Labour Dept., Christchurcl1. 
" ratson , Dr R . Ni mmo, Brunswick House, 

Harrowgate , England 
"

1a tson, Th os . , Esk st reet 
Wat son , John, P vt . 3/ 80a, Fie ld Ambula nce, 

No. 2 N. Z . . Expd . Force 
Wat son, Pvt. R. G. S., 44045, C Co. 23rds 
" rebber, Cec il "'·• T lmar u 
Webber, J. O. , Capt. , Drummond 
Weir, Fred., Thornbury 
Wesney, J., Bank N.Z., ,vatmate 
"Whitmore, E., Publt c Work s, Inver ca rgllJ 
Whybo rn , \V. , Defence Dept ., Wellington . 
" 'fl d . Her bert, H. M. Customs, Ch' ch. 
W ild , Le on., M.A., B.Sc., Linco ln College 
Wild , Ph il . . Mil. Ca mp , Tren tham 
,v11d, Geoff., Dalrymp le Road 
Wilson, Fred, L ieut., 9/1132, N.Z . Pi onee rs 

Batt., B Co. 
"Wyllie, Dr T. A. , Esk st r eet 
Youn g, Dr Jas., Do n street 
Young, Clarence A., "Winton. 




